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record.
" ‘ “Th*re is one thing that I never
x n iV l '  have done." he said, "and never 

wilt do. | That is to try to please 
the *hot oil' boys. The abuse of 
that crowd is a badge of honor.”  

Carl Hardin o f Stephenville, also 
place on the railroad 

n, planned to end his 
Friday night in Dallas, 

where he will broadcast. He gave 
Mm* indication that the talk would 
he like when he spoke at San An
toni* Thin-day night.

” 1 ptoi n ,e that if I am elected 
I  will low er the domestic gas rate 

ds of Texas c it ie ,”  he
m U
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Today is the final go-round for 
candidates to do their IuhI minute 
stuff. Tonight at the city softlmll 
park there will be speaking by all 
the randidates. Crowds are expeet- 
ed to be on hand to hear what 
each candidate has to say. One 
thing that has been up to this 
writing locally is that all county 
candidates in the field huve tieen 
conducting a clean and construc
tive race. That is commendable 
and certainly the voters have had 
a belter chance to make up their 
minds intelligently rather with a 
lot o f emotion mixed with it. The 
state ruces have been full o f mud- 
slinging in some instances.
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G o t . aluine* V. Allred, seeking
|n. returned t.. In- bol*« in 
Falls for a final radio up- 

light. Speaking in Warn 
Allred answered charges 

Blising the highway depart-

Gov. dames V. Allred no doubt 
has the edge o f all his op|Hiiients 
In Kustlund county and rightTidly 
so. Hon. Wilbourne B. Collie has 
a senatorial record that no doubt 
will swing a good majority for him 
throughout his district. W. H. 
(B ill) McDonald is definitely in 
the race for state land commis
sioner and from indications has a 
goad chance to land the job.
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ischer o f Tyler expressed 
in Houston today that 

receive strong support 
it Texas.

rallies at which thou-

There is no more to say, and it’s 
up to the voters. The main thing 
is to go out and vote and vote your 
choice o f candidates that you will 
think will make you the best coun
ty and state officer.

SCIENCE ENDS on<*« SPANISH HEBEI LEADERS
Films’ ‘Oh, Kay!'OIL DISCOVERY 

BV GUESSWORK
By HF.NRY WOOD

U n ited  P r e n  S t a f f  C orrespondent
SAX’ ERN-'IS-'O New, highly 

perfected -cisinographic instru-1 
1 meats, ordinarily u ml fi r record- 1 
; ing earthquakes, arc being tried
throuk bout California, ’1 •XJU anti .
<>tii< r western states f ot the de- i a p
ted ion o f new oil fit bis, the âJi-
fori •iu School of T. chnology rc -1 m
Veil

'1hr* perfection of the old- inn* ;

|>eople have appeared, 
d my belief the weat- 

r o f the state will join 
Central Texas in giving 
ded advantage,”  Fischer

Second Half In 
League Begins 

Monday Night

Alien Jones, former opera singer who ro c meteoric-ally in motion pic
tures, was too busy taking li -.ts for a new screen role to app> ir at 
the Is>h Angeles county liceri.e bureau with pretty li.no  Ib-rvy, 
screen actress and bride-to-be. So Miss Hervny appeared alone, filed 
a notice of intention to wed and sent it around to Jone ' -tudio, where 

he signed it. The happy pair are shown above, out for a troll.

Roy Sanderford of Belton 
Inrlin Friiiay. ill lu- cam- . 
governor, fie urged that 
fusions be paid “ in full 

»ne qualifying under the 1 
»n.”

ttaynicnts. he -aid. m o ld  
[th e  purchasing pow er in i 
100,000,000 a year, 
iunter o f Wichita Falls, 
confident he would lead l 

He o f candidates for gov- 
hturduy and then win the

expected to wind up his 
tonight with a speech in 

■ M l* .
H. McDonuld o f East-' 

ididate for state land com 
0, said in Fort Worth Fri- ; 
| both opponents he had in | 
1 races were campaigning 

[ for him.
Hawkins, McDonald’s 

t, told an audience in Sun 
the believed he would win 
[by a muj.u it> " f  600,000.

TACTICS
CAMPAIGN

By United Prwi«
KA ,Kan., July 24.— Gov. 
andon and National Ohair- 

|t11 Hamilton labored today 
details of a campaign 

HU carry to the nation the 
an nominee’s plea for a 

kf "a  free and competitive 
[o f  American government. 
Dvernor appeared sntis- 

the reception of his 
»st night, but declined to 

on any of the issues 
his speech. He said he 

||, however, to take tip each 
o f national importance 

le accepted nomination 
kt before 1)0,000 people.

Seven teams will participate in 
the second half schedule of the 
Eastland Softball la-ague begin
ning Monday night at Fire Depart
ment Field. Teams are I’ iggly 
Wiggly, Baptist, Highway, Carl 
Johnson, Hi-Y Club, lame Star, 
and Morton Valley.

The schedule is as follows:
Monday, July 27— I'iggly Wig- 

gley vs. Baptist; Highway vs. Carl 
Johnson.

Wednesday, July 29 Hi-Y vs. 
Iajnc Star Gas; Magnolia vs. Mor
ton Valley.

Friday, July 31 I’ iggly Wiggly 
vs. Highway; Baptist vs. Carl 
Johnson.

Monday, Aug. 3- Hi-Y vs. Mag
nolia; I’ iggly Wiggly vs. Carl John
son.

Wednesday, Aug. 5 Lone Star 
Gas vs. Morton Valley; Highway 
vs. Baptist.

Friday, Aug. 7—Hi-Y vs. Mor
ton Valley; Lone Star Gas vs. 
Magnolia.

Monday, Aug. 10 I’iggly W ig
gly vs. Hi-Y; Baptist vs. I.one Star
Gas.

Wednesday. Aug. 12 Highway 
vs. Magnolia; Carl Johnson vs. 
Morton Valley.

Friday, Aug. 1 I I’ iggly Wiggly 
vs. Lone Star Gas; Curl Johnson 
vs. Magnolia.

Monday, Aug. 17— Baptist vs. 
Hi-Y; Highway vs. Morton Valley.

Wednesday, Aug. 19—"Piggly 
Wiggly vs. Mugnolin; Morton Val
ley vs. Baptist.

Friday, Aug. 21—-Highway vs. 
Hi-Y; Carl Johnson vs. Lone Star 
Gas.

Monday, Aug. 24 I’iggly Wig 
gly vs. Morton Valley; Baptist vs. 
Magnolia.

Wednesday, Aug. 20 —  Carl 
Johnson vs. Hi-Y; Highway vs. 
Lone Star Gas.

$202 In Premiums For County Fair 
Approved by Executive Committee; 

Many Merchandise Prizes Planned

esiruom^t^rs and tin1 development 
of new instrument - that permit of 

, a practical use in delving into geo- 
I logical formations far beneath the 
.earth’s urfaee, constitute the lat-
j est contribution to this branch «»f 
• science by California research 
I workers. The men most respon- 
j.sible for the discoveries and inven- 
I tions are Dr. Joshua L. Soske and 
Dr. Raymond A. Peterson, research 

j workers at the Institute o f Tech
nology a well as Dr Russel Ratt 
formerly in the physics depart- 

; nit nt of th*- institution.
Equipped with a complete 

o f their newest instruments, they 
i are exploring the undersoil over 
various parts o f California in 
search of oil. Results are said to 

! I»e satisfying.
Equal success has been achieved 

I in Texas and other tates.
The newet instruments for th»* 

1 search o f oil arc modification o f 
i Dr. Hugo BenioffV earthquake re
cording sesiniograph, perfected 

I and adapted to record higher fre
quency disturbances below the 

j earth's surface, usually artificially 
, g« aerated by dynamte.

Other principl*’ , notably those 
u «*d in Oceanography, also were 
utilized in developing and perfect
ing the new instruments. The basis 
on which the oceanographers work 
is to send sound to the bed of the 

j ocean, and record its echo when it 
returns to the surface. By knowing 
the velocity o f the sound waves 
and the time consumed in the trip,

PROCLAIM NEW REPUBLIC 
AS BIG BATTLE FORESEEN

Woman Recovers 
From Beatinq By  

A  Crazed Nesro

fty fr it* ] Pt-afs

i i b e b e : I
Jt iy 24.— Cen. Entt'o M •ia. r- h 
leader in the north, proclaimed
new republican irovwrnmeiit
. pain today, contenting th«- lei 
wing government had disintegraj
cri. J

For a movie career, enurming 
Kay Stewart, above, ot Stock- 
bridge. Mass., has snubbed a 
glamorous role in society Heir
ess to a huge fortune amassed 
by her father, Robert G. Stew
art, Standard Oil executive, 
and ner grandfather. James 
Stewart, pioneer oilman, she 
was signed by a film producer 
after she made a hit in an ex
tra role she played as a joke.

hr UaiuO I*rwi
ASPHRMOXT, Texa . July 2L  

Mrs. J D. Tattcrson Jr. wa; re
ported in n favorable condition in 
a Stamford hospital after bring
beaten cn the head with a rifle by 
n crated negro cook at the Patter
son Stonewall eountv ranch homo.

The negro. Sam Cyras, 48, sud- 
j  denly ran amuck Lite yesterday, 
terrorizing Mrs. TaUerson, her 11- 

1 j ear-old daughter, and three 
guests from Houston.

After beating Mrs. Patterson 
j and threatening to assault the 
'others, the negro killed himself 
i with the rifle.

A* Mola i.'ruod hit pro< luma tic—
.from Burgos, his temporary h e .g f-  
nuarters wireless advises told
chaotic conditions in San .Ss-ba 
tian. with Americans *nd oth
foreigner; in grave danger.

MADRID. Ju’y 24. —  Govern® 
ment troop:- making a virtortot^B
nd.va-tt in the mountains north cB|
Mndiid, have met columns o f thWg 
enemy and are forcing them b * e 9
f corn the capital, ah'. is«s r e o d M B
hue today said.

A former parliamentary depu t^B l
who took part in the righting caa^L

Fort Worth Chief 
O f Detectives Is 
“Grand Old M an '

Man Is Arraigned 
In Attack Upon  
King Edward VIII

filmed tha* the twu rebel col] 
umru were divided.

Th. r«- is no doubt that we a i f lB  
reaching a decisive moment, th ^H  
ex-deputy, Antonio de la 

iid. He added that prorlamatiun^H
i .tied by rebel general Mola hav-'a^, 

been dropped behind the lo y a l i^ l
Itn.

■ ip e d  |  
by rebel airplanes.

Hr U

By trnitfsl Pres.
FORT WORTH, Tex. -Chief o f 

Detectives Torn Jackson i- the 
grami old man o f the Fort Worth 
detective department and he's 
never worn a uniform.

F’or 31 years he ha- been a 
peace officer— an officer of the 
old school with scorn for newfang
led devices such as lie detectors. 
"Just let me grill them a little, 
that’s all I want," he say:.

LONDON, July 24— George An
drew McMahon was arraigned at 
Bow Street court today, charged 
with .offenses against the king ami 
possession o f firearms as a result 
of his attack on Edward V III on 
July 16.

Sir Donald Somerville, attorney 
general, prosecuting in person, 
told the court McMahon has said: 

" I  wish I had done the job prop
erly. I could have shot him. 1 
would have done better if I had 
shot myself."

Big Crowd Seen 
For Trades Day

re Official 
fei Advice On 
ision Payment

MBHB0 
IDBRAL I

V»TS

ant* for old age assistance 
pro not received notification 

eligibility are under in- 
|lon, Odie Minntra, assist- 

director of the old age 
fce commission, stated in 

Friday.
. whose applications have 
ijected have received noti- 

Minatra explained.
is a former secretary 

|Rreckenridge Chamber of 
He returned to Aus- 

hi* Eastland visit.

Eastland merchants prepared 
Friday for what they expect to be 
one of the most successful trades 
days here Saturday.

H. C. .Davis, secretary o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce, pointed 
out reasons for the expectation: 
(1 ) Election day, (2 ) special en
tertainment features, and (8 ) the 
usunl bargains of merchants and 
the regular trades day which he 
has found attractive to malty of 
the county.

The Dufford’s String Orchestra 
o f Enstland will play a 30-minute 
program from the southwest cor
ner o f the courthouse. Beginning 
at 2:15 the orchestra will play for 
15 minutes ami after a 15-minute 
intermission will resume after the 
regular trades day event.

A premium list of $202 for agri
cultural and livestock exhibits in 
the Eastland County Fair to be 
held at Eastland Sept. 1C-19 was 
approved by executive committee- 
men who met Thursday afternoon 
in the chamber of commerce build
ing at Eastland.

In addition to the rush awards 
for the tenth annual fair, coininit- 
teemon plan to arrange 12 mer
chandise prizes in the livestock 
department and first, second ami 
third place ribbons in all depart
ments.

The premium total this year ex 
ceeds the 1935 figure.

A more ambitious show is plan
ned in the addition o f new Hasses 
for the second livestock show to be 
held in conjunction with the fair. 
New classes added to that event 
are Shorthorns, Whitefuce, Boiled 
Angus nml other stock specimens. 
The 4-H Jersey heifers purchased 
recently by club boys will also bo 
exhibited at the show.

Bri paration and solicitation o f 
advertising is expected to be com
pleted soon nnd the catalogue 
printed in a m p le  time for consid
eration of exhibitor* before the 
event.

Ribbons will be awarded in the 
art division of the women’s de
partment. In that division will be 
knitting, quilts, hed-sprends, plain 
and I A  v sew ings, rugs, etc.

Attending the Thursday meet
ing were T. E. Richardson, chair
man, Ernest Jones, John Harrison, 
Rev. Charles W. Estes, I.. A. High
tower, G. ( ’ . Kimbrell and secre
tary of the Eastland Commerce, 
H. C. Davis, all o f Eastsland.

Man Makes Bond  
On Three Charges 

After Boy Killed
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decided to apply it to vibrution Fi W ITlen cun stand up ■r his 
1 butin the earth. Villi•ations iin the clost* scrutiny through kind

By UnitrU Pr«w
ABII EN'E. Texas, July 24. Joe 

Totten, Abilene filling station op
erator, was released under $5,000 
bond today on a murder charge 
blaming him with the death of 
Robert J. Cluney, 14, injured fa
tally yesterday when struck by an 
automobile on a highway south of 
Abilene.

Totten also provided $500 bond 
on a charge o f failure to top and 
give aid ami a $500 bond on a 
third charge of driving while in
toxicated.

[earth were set up by explosions 
;o f dynamite at various depths and 
• in various geological formations 
until it was posaible to create pos
itive data not only to ascertain the 
depth from which the vibrations 
were reflected upward but also the 
nature o f the geologr.il forma
tions through which the vibrations 

1 passed.
It was utilizing this data that it 

eventually became possible to 
sound out with the sesimometers 
underlying strains and to ascertain 
whether there was the presence o f 
nil, oil bearing shale or similar 
deposits.

can
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Farm Jobs Increase 
And Pay Is Higher

Trammell Is Given 
Death for Murder

By United Press

ANGLETON. Texas. July 21.— 
Luke Trammell was given the 
death penalty by a district court 
jurt) here today for murdering a 
prison guard in a break at Re
trieve farm June 17.

Forrest Gibson, one of hi- two 
companions in the escape, was as
sessed a CO-year prison term.

WASHINGTON. A definite in 
j crease in farm employment of 
i hired labor and an increase in the 
rate o f wages paid this summer 
compared with a year ago is re- 

l ported by the bureau o f agricul
tural economics. The bureau an
ticipates a continuance of higher 
levels of employment and wages 
through the summer.

During the spring, monthly 
farm wages with board averaged 
$20.H!) the country over, compared 
with $19.11 in April a year ago. 
There is usually an advance as 

'summer progresses. Wages with 
I board fell front an average of $35 
a month the country over in 1929 
to $15 in 1933. The average for 

i 1935 was about $19.

searching eyes. Few men 
falsify statements when 
“ Now tell me the truth."

Just plain ample language he 
deals out. but the effect is more 
potent than polished oratory.

Criminals respect him and hi- 
detectives love him. “ My boys,” 
as he calls the city investigators, 
swear hy their chief and jump at 
the slightest suggestion he may- 
make, whether it be a bargain at 
the store around the corner or a 
new lead on a hig murder.

Jackson started his career as a 
deputy sheriff shortly after Re
turn of the century. He was a 
member of the Teddy Roosevelt 
escort when the president visited 
here in 1905. Later he joined the 
city police and was one of the few 
men to go directly into the de
tective department without prelim
inary training as a patrolman.

Revival at Staff 
Church to Begin  

Sunday Morning

W ASHINGTON July 24. i n *
teni.-itional cooperation on a scal^H 
unequalled since the Boxer rebelH  
lion in China operated today

ui Americans and other for®  
eignei--- trapped in Spain’s blood; 
civil war. ,

The American consulate in M* 
drid has been closed and addition
al police protection has been re
quest ed.

Secretary o f State Cordul Hult 
pxprewd confidence that ti 
three America!, warships now ap 
proaching the Spanish coast an> 
the American merchant liner 
ready there, will be able to 
move all Americans who desire 
leave Spain. _

i
Bonds Are Fixed 
For Two Found By  

Raiding Officers
A week’s revival meeting to be

gin Sunday at the Baptist Church 
in Staff wits announced here Fri- 

[ day.
Rev. Trite Randolph o f East 

[Texas will be in charge o f preach- 
ling and will be assisted by the 
church's pastor. Rev. Ross Res- 

: press. John Rope o f Olden will 
!»e choir leader.

The public is invited by mem
bers of the ehurch to attend the 
services which will be held morn- 

lings and evenings.

O. G. Lanier to
Preach at Eastland

Windsor Shrine to
Kinp to Be Built

O. G. Lanier, o f Banger, will 
preach Sunday a' services o f the 
Church o f Christ in E'.stland.

Bond for Charles A. “ TeedyJ 
Eye" Johnson and Jack Lee Free- 
r-nn, arr'-'.ed Thursday by county! 
o f f i c e r s  at an alleged distillery! 
live miles northeast of Rising Star S| 
and lat"r taken into cu.-lody by 
L ra! official . hail been sef at I 
$300 each. Friday.

The Ri ing Star men -wwrerit*- 
ligncd before United States ] 

Cor— ; siemer Ida M. Jones at I 
A.bilenc or. a charge of possession 
o f a 50-gal!on still, 150 gallons * f  
! T  ' fit for di filiation and one. | 
and onc-h'df gallons o f non-jtax 
paid whisky.

County olficer? in fhe alleged 
seizure were Sheriff Vtrge Foster 
rr.d deputies Claude Hammett ami
Lry  Hardwick.

Azana’s Rule Menaced by Revolt

Aspirants Slate 
Final Overtures 
In Eastland Date

£
t

THANKS FOR PF.ACHF.S
The staff of the Eastland Tele- 

grum Friday thanked -County i 
Jailer E. P. Kilbourn for the Mani
ple o f peaches grown by hint in 
Eastland.

Candidates who seek positions 
ranging from constable and justice 
o f the peace to the congressional 
seat will be heard in final hour 
appeals tonight at Eastland from 
the south side of the square.

The date was arranged original
ly for precinct and county candi
dates but later plans provided for 
allotment o f time to speakers who 
seek state representative posts and 
the congressional position.

County Judge Clyde L. Garrett 
will speak at approximately 9 
o’clock. The speech will be the 
county judge’s last before the pri
mary in his race for election to the 
congressional position.

The Eastland High School Band
will begin a concert at 7 :30, , ,  .  , , ____
o'clock. Speakers will be heard forward, threatens the rule o f President Manuel Azana,
over a public address system. imer premier, Azana was elected to his present post two

The bloody revolt against the ladtist government, in wh 
army under Gen. Emilio Mola. right, is reported to hav 
Sebastian, and most o f northern Spain, while southern

B> Uniled Pi-mw

WINDSOR, England Plans for 
the monument to king George at 
Windsor the town from which he 
selected the royal family's present 
surname- have received approval 
from King Edward and Queen 
Mary.

A tender for execution of the 
work lias been accepted and the 
memorial should be ready for un
veiling next stning when king 
Edward is expected to preside at 
the ceremony.

Sir Edward Lutyens has de
signed the memorial so that the 
central feature is a store cenotaph 
o f massive dignity, yet simple in 
ornament. On the top is a carved 
representation o f the royal em
blems resting on a cushion.

Upon the steps lending lip to the 
cenotaph will be carved the in
scription:

George V
First Sovereign o f the 

House of Windsor
Below and in front o f the mon

ument will be a rectangular basin 
o f water, with two raised foun 
tains, one on each side. The site of 
the memorial is directly below the 
center of the town.

No Beer Sales lo 
Be Allowed While 
Voting In Progress

E’ cet'ion officials announced 
Friday that sale of beer between 
7 a. m. and 8 p. m. on clectioa day 
Saturday is illegal.

FARLEY SEES 
BIG VICTORY 
FOR NEW DEAL

Flatwood Group 
Give Thanks For 
Short Course A id

Thanks to candidates who con
tributed part o f the expenses o f 
Flatwood home demonstration club 
delegates to the College Station 
annual farmer's short rour o were 
expressed Friday hy Mrs. J. H. 
Pittman, a member. The contribu
tions were made at a political 
rally in the community Monday 
night.

American Swimmer 
Barred from Olympic 
Team By Committee

Py Unite-1 Pres*

WASHINGTON. D. C.. July 24. 
— Chn'rman James A. Farley o f 
th-' National Democratic commit
tee. nftPT striking out at Governor 
Lattdon's acceptance speech, reit- 

- crated today lljat President Ro*t»e- 
| x nit would win more electoral 

votes thid fall than he did in 1932.
He based his prediction on the 

assumption the Roosevelt ticket 
would lend in Pennsylvania, a 
fate that went republican in 1932.

Farb-jr Reclined to discuss the 
'- ffeet.- o f the drouth on the cam
paign. Asked if  higher prices 

j brought on by the drouth, mifht 
not adversely effect the presi
dent's chance, Farley answered:

“ There isn’t anything that can 
! happen between now and Novem- 
! her to disturb the president’s popu

larity in the farm belt.”

Cans With Water 
Increase Mosquito 

Control Problems

e seized San 
rebels drove 
left. A for- 
lmm th.-> ago.

Failure of many to empty cans 
and other containers in which 
water accumulated in a recent rain 
has accounted for aggravation of 
Flastland's mosquito problem in 
certain sections, Jess Richardson, 
the city's “ mosquito man”  employ
ed by the city, stated Thursday.

By ITniteU Pmw -.

BERLIN. July 24. A -:pc>cial 
Olympic 'committee today official
ly sustained the expulsion of Mrs. 
Eleanor Holm Jarrrit, American 
backstroke c'vimmjng champion 
front the United States swimming 
team.

Announcement wip made the 
special committee upheld the dis
missal of the attractive brunet be
cause she broke training regula
tions, mainly attending cocktail 
partie*.

Autopsy Ordered
In Texan’s Death

DENVER, Colo., July 24.— An 
autopsy was to he performed to
day on the body o f J. la-e Costly, 
71. president o f the Went Texas 

| Oil Company at Dallas, who drop
ped dead here yesterday. A depu
ty coroner said death apparently 
was from a heart attack, but he 
ordered an autopsy to determine 
definitely. Costly came here re- 

[contly with a daughter. . ^

X
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Pabllahea every afternoon (except Saturday and Sanday) 
and every Sunday morning

Member Advertising Bureau— Teas. Daily Press League 
Member of United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
iny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
f any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
•t this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
ention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notice* o f lodge meetings, etc., are 
^h arm d  for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 

ilicatioa.ppl

entered as second-claas matter at the poet office at Eastland. Texas, 
inder A c t of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e  
ONE YEAR BY M AIL tin Texan)----------------- 88.00

Navy Is Greater Insurance 
For Peace Than For War

One of the odd things about a navy is the fact that the 
less it is actually used, the more valuable it is to its poss- 

> easor.
This fact is worth the attention of a nation which, like 

the United States .is spending hundreds of millions of dol
lars every year to put its fleet in shape. It was touched on 
briefly in a recent address in Washington by Admiral \\ il- 
liam H. Stand ley, chief o f naval operations.

“ I f  through the existence of the navy,”  remarked the 
admiral “ we are spared the ordeal of war. and for gen
erations the navy never fires a gun in anger or is engaged 
in battle— I say to you that no matter what it costs us, it 

t is cheap at the price. Any amount of fire insurance prem
ium is cheaper than a fire.”

The weather is a bit sultry these days for any serious 
arguments over military policy. But the navy is a deep
water institution, and it goes where there are cool and ( 
salty breezes, so perhaps the current heat wave makes it 
a timely subject.

^n d  it must be said that even if one does not go all the 
way with Admiral Standley in his conception of a navy as 
a war-preventive, there still is a great deal in what he 
says.

A  navy’s chief value is as a threat rather than as an 
actual weapon. If the other fellow knows you have one, 
and knows that it can take care of any fuss that mav de
velop in its own waters, he is not apt to come around and 
pick a quarrel.

And because of the inescapable geographical fact that 
any nation which plans to invade, oppress, or otherwise 
b ed ev il the United States has to come by w ater, the Amer
ican navy does in fact represent the kind of fire insurance 
that Admiral Standley mentions.

.For our navy does not merely insure u« against in
vasion; it makes it as certain as anything can he certain 

chancy world that no invasion of our shores will 
attempted.

• •
m J
tat is why those great gray ships of ours, so expen- 

iv^ so  cleverly devised for grim combat, serve their pur- 
H>se best of all when there is no enemy on the horizon.

.Now it is perfectly possible of course, for us to misuse 
the power that they represent. We could get ourselves into 
a war in Asia or in Europe, send our fleet far afield, and 
use i t  for purposes not strictly connected with defense of 
our own shores. •  ^

-But we needn’t, if we play our cards carefully. We 
nevgr will, if  we once learn the lesson that our navy is 
built-for peace rather than for war.

B A S E B A L L  Riviera Villa to
Offer Luxuries

TEXAS LEAGUE 

Standing of the Team*

Am T *  T ............
Anaconda...............
Auburn Auto . . ..
Avn Corp D e l.........
Harnsdall...............
Zendix A v n ...........
Beth S te e l.............
Ilyers A M ............
Canada Dry ..........
Case J I .................
Chrysler.................
Comw ft S ou .........
Con* O i l ................
Curtiss Wright . . .
Klee Au I................
Klee St H a t...........
Firestone p f ...........
Foster W heel.........
Freeport Tex . . . .
(ien Flee . ............
Gen Foods.............
Gen M o t ................
Gillette S R ..........
Goodyear...............
Gt Nor O r e ..........
Gt West Sugar . . . .
Houston O i l ..........

! Hudson M o t...........
! I ml Kayon ..............
Int Cem ent.............
Int Harvester.........
Int T ft T ..............
Johns Manville , . .

| Kroger G ft B ........
! Liq C a rb ................
Marshall Field . . .

i Montg W a rd ..........
Nat D a iry ..............

! Ohio O i l ................
Packard ..................
Penney J C ............
Phelps Dodge.........
Phillips P e t ............
Pure O i l ................
Purity B a k ............
R a d io ......................
Sears Roebuck . . . 
Shell Union Oil . .

Team— W. L. Pet.
D a llas ................ 42 .592
Houston............. . .56 41 .577
Beaumont......... 44 .546

52 .605
Oklahoma City . . .55 60 .478
San Antonio . . . . .43 5.3 .448

, Fort Worth . . . . . .42 58 .420
Galveston.......... ..  .38 60 .3H8

FEET BINDING ATTACKED
DAIREN, Manehuquo.— A newlSocony Vac . 

move to stamp out the practice o f ; Southern Pac 
bound feet for Chinese women has I Stan Oil Ind 
been made in Shantung province, Stan Oil N J 

* - mm, . . . *  where authorities decreed that Studebaker .
p n y  k irvry p , ju f ' i r n  after 1!'86 no women who hail Swift ft Co . 
^ “  vtt v i  fM,un,i f re(  would be permitted to Texas Corp .

marry. |Tex Gulf Sul

Yesterday** Results
irt Worth 5-1, Oklahoma City

San Antonio 8, Galveston 1. 
Dallas 8, Tulsa 2.
Beaumont at Houston, rain.

Today's Schedule
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth. 
1 a.-a at Dal.a-.
Galveston at San Antonio. 
Beaumont at Houston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Standing of the Teams

th e
ffhe longer our navy exist* in the piping times of peace 
'better is it proving that is worth what it costs.

H A R R Y i ^ -

RAYSON

Team— W. L. ret.
New York . . . . 33 .641
Cleveland . . . . 40 .560
D e tro it ............ ____49 41 .644
Chicago........... 41 .539
B oston ............ ____49 43 .583
Washington . . . . . . .46 44 .511
St. I » u ix ......... . . 29 59 . iM
Philadelphia . . . . . .2 9 60 .826

By United Pre«i
GOLFF-JUAN, France— The in

habitants o f this sleepy village call 
the Chateau de THorizon, where 

■*** King Edward will spend his sum
mer holiday, "the mystery villa." 
Its servants are sworn to secrecy 
and admittance is most difficult.

Few ever know what goes on in
side the villa except the servants, 
who cannot tell, and Miss Maxine 

[ Elliott’s house guests, who won’t 
tell. Those guests have in recent 
years included such prominent 
persons as Winston Churchill and 
his son Randolph, the Countess 
Fal de Saint-Phalle ( the former 
Marie G. Duryee, o f New York , 
and a few others.

King Edward, when Prince of 
J Wales, paid a few visits to the 
| chateau when he was its neighbor, 
living at laird Cholmondtdey’s “ Le 
Roc." Miss Elliott personally never

M A R K E T S
Tex Rac C ft O ........
Und E llio t t ...............

........  11%

........  84%

........ 96
Ily United Pr«M Un Avn C o rp ............ ........ 8

Closing selected New Y o r k United C o rp ..............
stocks:
Allied S tores..................... . 12% U S iml A le .............
Am C a n ............................. .134% V S Steel ................... ........ 64%
Am 1* ft 1......... *............... . 18% Vanadium.................. ........ 21%
Am Rad ft S S."................ . 22% Westing E lec ............. ........ 133 %
A in Sm elt........................... . 86% W orthington.............. ........  29%

..170% 

.. 39*4 

.. 33 % 

. .  5%

.. 17'4 

.. 29% 

.. 55 Mi
. 21 'a

.. 14 % 
. 108 
.118% 
. 3%
. 13% 
. 6%

Curb Slocks
Butler Bros 9%
Cities S erv ice ...................... 4 %

FRIDAY, JULY 24,

Flee B & Sh. . 
Ford M Ltd . 
Gulf Oil Pa . . 
Humble Oil . .
I sme Star Gas . 
Niag Hud Pwr

24%
7%

87% 
67 % 
12% 
15%

41 %
44%

. 105%

. ••

. 26%

. 42%

. 40 

. 69% 
14% 
34% 
18% 
35% 
9% 

16% 
30

. 52% 
84% 
18% 

.112 
2 1 %

. 37 
, 15%
. 45%
. 27 
. 13%
. 11
. 90%
. 37%
. 44%
. 19% 
. 14%
. 12%
. 80
. 19% 
. 14%
. 39% 
. 36% 
. 63%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 500. Top butchers, 1020; 

bulk good butchers, 1020 down; 
mixed grades, 950-1010; parking 
sows, 850-900.

Cattle, 1,600. Steers, 560-700; 
yearlings, 550-650; fat cows, 326- 
450; cutters, 225-300; calves, 375- 
700; fat lambs, 850.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 300; hogs, 200; sheep, 100.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 126-127. 
Corn— No. 2 white, 115-117; 

No. 2 yellow. 109-111.
Oats— No. 2 red, 47%-49; No. 

3 red. 46 4-48.
Barley— No. 2, 71%-73%; No. 

3, 70%-72%.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 138-142; 

No. 3 yellow, 136-140.
Kaffir— No. 2 white, 138-142; 

No. 3 white. 136-140.

inine resortees. Such suits ar«| 
with the chic details charact 
o f sports frocks. Simulated ho 
give a definitely feminine tro« 
many of the suits and the pnrJ 
line is gaining popularity. F!o 
ed taffeta, tie silk and lin<n] 
among the favored fabrics, 
silk jersey is also worn. ^^^Bson 

An interesting new idea fiieaaBof C 
beach coat noted during th> -m. Matins 
was developed in a homespun Haled; by 
rie loomed by one o f the Frefterford. 
Canadian habitants in this - week [me* 
o f Quebec province, where th. K itarces. 
toms of old Normandy still ^ K p X itc i 
vail. ehlng i

A new cotton cloth which ujerowda ar 
(ter and wind resistant is I jgoodci 
worn by feminine fishing uniM barlweu 
noe enthusiasts, these two -^Lakepst 
forming an important part 
summer recreation program.

-------------------------  i tim e.Jfe

Robot Is Devised
es Mary

That Pitches
"• ,1 3 1

Libby's

Trend Reveals a 
More Feminine 
Bathing Fashion

By United Prewi
MURRAY RAY, Que. —  With 

international society urriving 
here in increasing numbers, beach- 
wear for the fashionable swim
ming hour is holding the spot
light.

The majority o f the more inter- 
11% esting swim suits show the dress- 
20% I maker influence and the skimpy

W ASHINGTON— The fir 
hibit of the Third World I 
Conference to be held her- 
7-12—an electrified farm, i 
with every device from an 
hay pitcher to an ultra-viole 
lamp for chiekaM will be 
at Herndon, Va., this month is here vi

A rambling farm house, 
on land that ha- been uie. | 
tivntion since the Revolu 
War and which was a 
ground during the Civil W r l  
lie remodeled into a dwellingT 
more comfortable than the J 
age city home.

More than 40 nations wiSl 
represented this summer at I 
Conference to discuss “ Nad 
Power Economy,”  and special! 
to the farm exhibit will 1*1 
anged for 700 distinguish <t| 
ign scientists and engid 

expected to attend.
The farm, located on tb* I  

burg IMke south o f here, has! 
equipped through co-operaii<J 
the Rural Electrification 
istration, the National KlJ 
Manufacturers Association | 
private firms. Most o f the i 
duties o f farm life— hay pi 
milking, wood chopping, etc| 
well as the luxuries o f city 
electric vibrators, vacuum

O u ach ita

Ging

39% |affair o f bra and short- popular, prs dishwashers, etc— w,!l 
•Jo *  I last sea-on is little worn by fem- chown.

raphers. But it is apparent that 
the Chateau de l'Horizon is the 
fairy-tale palace that the people 
o f Golfe-Juan give it credit for 
being.

* a a u —̂ r' s-e

FLOOR
LAMPS

Today’s Schedule
Boston at Detroit.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
Washington at St. Louis.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Standing of the Teams

sonic lodge in Texas was fornu-d 
in 1835.

O O .—Max Schmeling will I evitable result of a chap suddenly 
J M n t Jim Braddock, if they j coming into what to him is big

money after five lean years. Brad-la September
Schmeling would belt out Joe!dock >* one ot ,he finost men who

Looks every night in the week. e' * T ^ xw l. Naturally a good
Max Baer would do the same ,e,low. he has reveled in the many

banquets that have been tossed 
his way.

" I ’ll charge another large mis
take to Gould if he sends Brad- 
dock into a Schmeling battle this

more tro 
ha<f~Iast

:; ■*..

t h i *  to Schmeling.
Louis would never have any 

trouble with Baer than he 
fall.

These are the opinions of Jack year without something in the 
Kearns, who managed Jack way 0f a warm-up, and the steve- 
Deiwpscy to the championship and ^ore scarcely has time for any- 
million dollar gates. thing more than that between now

II. doubt that Braddock can get ,<nd another indoor season. Jim 
in sufficiently good condition be- can't be sharpened up in a gym- 
tween now and the end o f the nasium.’’ 
current outdoor season to repel1 t o o
the Schmeling who came out of IT  EARNS cannot comprehend 
th* Louis fight,”  says Kearns, now I x  Baer’s comeback activities to
the proprietor of a loop restau- date any more than he can under
rant "Joe Gould was guilty of a stand the management of Brad- 
coloksal blunder when he permit- dock.
ted Louis to beat Braddock to "Ancil Huffman first should 
the Schmeling scrap. have taken Baer into the woods

“ I have an idea that Schmeling and had him ready for something 
knocked Braddock out of his one out of the ordinary this fall,’’ says 
chance for a really important the man who signed for Dempsey

Teams— W. L.
Chicago............. .. . 55 32
St. I/ouis........... 35
Pittsburgh......... 42
New Y o rk ......... . . .47 43
Cincinnati . . n. . . . .44 42
ltoston............... . . .42 48
Philadelphia . . . , §4
Brooklyn........... . . .31 57

Yesterday's Results
St. Louis 4. New York 2. 
Pittsburgh 10, Philadelphia 1. 
Brooklyn 6, Chicago 5.
Boston 4, Cincinnati 0.

Q. When does New Mexico plan 
to hold a Centennial celebration 
and what event ia to be celebrat
ed? D. S., Big Spring.

A. Plans are being discussed for 
a celebration in 1940 of the four 
hundredth anniversary of the Cor- 

Pet. onado expedition, in which th" 
.632 section o f Texas traversed by Cor- 
.607 onado will bo asked to participate. 
.523 ------
■ Q. When was Matagorda Arad-
.s l- jrm y  established and by whom? W. 
.467 W , F.agle Lake.
-386 a . In 1840, by Rev. C. F. Ives 
•352 j and wife, Episcopalian mission

aries.

Today’s Schedule
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Boston.

Q. When did Houston become a 
member of the Cherokee tribe of
Indians? How long was he active-

purae when he convinced Louis while the Manassa Man was mak- 
of the folly o f carrying his chin i„g boxing big business "Schmel-
•o high. The Negro was the lad ing-f knockout of Louis present- 
wlarwas packing them in. ed Baer with a golden opportu-

'Tighting largely is a matter of njty 
styles,”  asserts Kearns, explain- "After all, he stopped Joe 
ing his picking Schmeling over Jacobs’ entry. A great major- 
Lo«U, Baer over Schmeling, and ,ty suspect that Louis experienced
Louis over Baer.

ly identified with them? R. T., 
T yler.

A. He was formally admitted in 
an Indian ceremony, October 29, 
1829. He continued actively at 
work in the interest o f the tribe, 
except in periods of temporary 
dissipation, until he came to Tex
as in December, 1832, after which 
he put all his energies into Texas 
affairs.

Buy another floor 
lamp for your home 
while these lamp 
bargains last. This 
offer of */a off in
cludes all t r i - l i t e  
lamps and the com
bination direct-indi
rect torchiers. Make 
your selections be
fore the most a t
tractive ones are 
gone. • -

BARGAIN OFFERS 
WHILE THEY LAST

Not often do you have an 
opportunity to choose modern 
lamps for your home at such a 
saving. All lamps in our stock 
are one-third off the regular 
price. Visit our store and see 
how little it will cost to make 
your home more comfortable 
and more attractive with new 
lamps. Convenient monthly 
payment terms can be arrang
ed on all purchases.

Centennial Song Book

fa Hits rslxaift answer* will hs girsn t*
an off night against Schmeling
Any first class ballyhoo bureau , ____  ______  __  .........

1CKARNS considers Braddock as could do a flrkt class job of selling nmum** *. t* t« u  si.t»,r an<i .th, 
nothing more than an ex- the c'^tomers on the possibility oisttsis psrisinins t* th. mat* an* it. 

trvmely fortunate individual who that Baer had two off rights a ^ pi, a .  «.i<t,n,a *r „**t t.nh i„ ,.lr,rl 
t a x j m  condition ' few weeks apart year. . . . .

than Louis found the Californian “ But instead of bringing Baer 
“A t that, Braddock might have east in some kind of shape and 

gone on for another two or three talking him back into the spot- 
years against the blokes who are light, Hoffman has him running 
around now had he kept busy,”  I around Texas towns, boxing for 
declares the dapper doctor. {biscuits and hearing the Bronx

"Braddock shows the almost in- [cheer.'*

fn th# horn#*, fn th# irhoftlt, in pnhllr 
fathering* of ail kind*. I r ia n *  are Ringing 
the heat known typical *ong* of Teta*— 
aong* of the range, vongn of tha Texaa 
home, pa'rintir *ong*— nong* every Texan 
ehnuld know and delight in ainging.

Twenty-eight of the Heat aong* sung In 
Texa* have been carefully *elerted by com
petent mutirian*. aet to mnaic, and pub- 
llahcd In a page, 6 by 9 book >t on 
heaty mated paper with covers in *olora.

Th# booklet will he mailed poatpaid for 
25 centa. Send all ordera to Will H. 
Mayea, Austin, Texas.

STUDY LAMPS
Scien tifica lly  de

signed study lamps 
will safeguard the eyes 
of all members of the 
family, and are needed 
especially by children 
who read or study at 
night.

LOUNGE
LAMPS
Give your eyes the 
benefit o f one of 
these modern Better 
Sight lounge lamps 
and see how much 
easier it is to read 
and how much long
er you can read, sew 
or study without 
tiring your eyes or 
becoming drowsy.

WALL LAMJ
These handy lamps pin 
on walli, over tabic, or 
comer* and add to th* 
tractiveness of any ri 
A t one - third the r 
price you can brighten 
your home at nraall colt

Fall

Da*.

BABY

TORCHIER LAMPS

PENNY WISE SAYS:

*wl» Ifcair Initial. Sri* a* print,*. A iM rm  
Insuirl,. la Will H. M am . As.tin, T.sas.

Q. Whal and taker* is the "Ms- 
sonic Oak?" R. F. C., Savoy.

A. It is the old tree near Bra
zoria under which the first Ma-

win it. Mam.
2(10 SalaSo S t. .r t, 
Aa.tin. Trsas

I rn r ^ n  22 rrnla rains, on n li 
» r s p i »4 .  fnr s r»p r o f Ik# “ (anlannisl 
Sang Hask.M

S'sms 

ASSrnv

“ With your cheap 
electricity you can 
double the amount 
of ligh t in your 
home and yet add 
only a few pennies 
a day to your elec
tric serv ice  bill. 
While other living 
expenses are high
er, e le c tr ic ity  is 
still the g rea tes t 
barga in  in  th e  
home.”

Give your living room or 
dining room an entirely new 
appearance with a torchier in
direct lamp. The soft, restful 
illumination banishes glare 
and provides a good general 
light throughout the room.

BOUDOIR
LAMPS

When worried about 
what to g ive  fo r  
weddings or anni
versaries, think of 
modern lamps. A 
pair o f boudoir 
lamps make a very 
acceptable g i f t .  
They also will “ dress 
up” your bedroom or 
guest room.

Light Your Home With Cheap Electricity

Mb w m m i
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quiet and lovely around 
Crojnt are looking (food 
i rain would be greatly 

We are not suffering

k Weeks is hauling 
Ranger as he has a 

ce peaches and can be 
isonable at his orchard, 
f  Cheaney, 1 Vk miles, 

jttox o f Lone Cedar, ac- 
by llro. Bom Duncan of

uch suits ur« 
tils charae 
Simulated bob 
emlnine trcru 
and the prinj 
pularity. Flo 
Ik und linen 
ed fabrics, 
worn.
new idea f f l  
during thi v f l  
a home-pa 
e o f the K V  
ts in this H  

where t l «
mandy still ^ ^ K t e c o s t le  people are 

chlngkt Cheaney and have 
loth which crowds anti good attention., 
stant is ' t^good Crowd from here attend- 
■ fishing nn4e barbecue anil picnic at Man- 
these two -J Lake w t  Saturday, had some 
rtant part of talks, met a good bunch o f 
i program. Hdatea and had a real jolly 

time. RFt! heard Mr. Jaye ex- 
the MM'iiscnd plan, 

i g. i lg r M  i>. .1. C. Blackwell, 
• Its Mary' Henderson, Matilda

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

^H rd . was at Cheaney this 
^^■neeting friends and old

W. F. Barton .wife and son, was I 
at Cheaney Saturday evening.

Mrs. Flora Blackwell is able to 
be around again after a 2 weeks | 
sickness.

ALAMEDA
The farmers have their cropsMr. Carl Clemmer of Merriman . , . , ,

visited Mr. H. C. Weeks and fam- about laid by and are needing rain, 
ily Sunday evening. i WUH * M|'ge crowd at th

Mrs. Albert Riddle of Ranger!picn,c ,u‘ar the Munsker lakt' Sut' 
was at Cheaney last week end in|UI,« . y ' r. .. . „
interest o f the Age.l Pensions. 1 Ml88 M ,th DuvaU aml Barney

)e vised! 
tches r

Mrs. Karnest Calvert, Kdward 
Dean and others have gone to the 
A  & M short course from Cheaney.

Mrs. Jess Roswell anil grand
daughter, have gone to Ft. Worth 
on a visit and while there may at
tend the Centennial at Dallas.

Mr. Bob Croftun (section fore
man) has been real sick but is up 
and going again.

S’— The f 
I World 1 
held her' 

ied farm 
from an 

i ultra-viol 
i— will b. 
this month 
m house, s 
been unui! 

ic Revolu 
was a 

ie Civil W u]

Spies attended
i , ch at n Thursday evening. 

Thomas and daugh- 
>ert Ainsworth, went 

f t  Mich.. last week-end 
their sister, Mrs. Fannie 

will be gone an in- 
Jto time We all wish them a

Oeorg. Harper of Hender- 
is heapWaiting relations and

Mrs. Melvina I-ee o f Colony is 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Karl Strickley o f Cheaney.

Mrs. J. P. .Strickley attended the 
speaking at the 1-akr Saturday.

Mr. Dick Weeks went to Kilgore 
Saturday night to take his sister, 
Mrs. Etta Britton, home.

Mr. Jim Stiffler and family of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, arc visiting 
their mother. Mrs. E. M. Camp
bell for a few days.

We are getting some nice show
ers that are appreciated greatly, 
but would like to see a good gen
eral rain.

“ White Shirts”  Plan to Sweep 
Country.”  It's a bit too late; 
those o f our youngsters already 
have.

1 Miss Edith Duvall and 
Belyeu were married July 11. We 
wish for them a long, prosperous 
and happy life.

Dale Brown from Baird cam< 
Wednesday after his parents to 
take them to J. L. Brown’s brother 
in Haskell, who hud two paralyctic 
strokes. He reports everything 
looking good out there.

Several from this community 
went to Ranger to see the Iron 
Man Saturday afternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. Harry Deal anil 
Mrs. Pearl Price and Bud Andry 
and Rob Wilson and Truitt Grice 
were in Gorman Wednesday night 
for the show.

E. O. Patterson had a very seri
ous spell at the picnic Saturday 
anil was taken to the home o f hi 
daughter, Mrs. Mutt Robinson 
Ranger. He is reported to be 
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Robinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bob Patterson 
were here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal and 
Mrs. Pearl Price and Bud Andry 
visited J. L. and J. S. Brown Sun 
day.

Mrs. G. W. Tilgrim of Gorman 
has been visiting her children.

LEGAL RECORDSClaude Tucker visited the Harry 
Deul home Sunday night.

J. J. Tucker has been on the sick 
list but is all right now.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Mahan visited 
her sister, Mrs. W. A. Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown and 
children visited relatives near 
Proctor.

A crowd o f young people chari- 
varied Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bel- 
you Monday, July 13. They took 
them to Desdemona and had the 
bride to push him in the wheel- Beggs, divorce, 
barrow a while and had him to Buck Patterson 
push her. Everyone had a good terson, divorce, 
laugh. | Georgia Phillips vs. W. A. I’hil-

Bud Andry und Bob Wilson lips, divorce, 
were in Gorman Monday. N e w  C ars  R e g i . l r r e d

The church at Alameda is pro- J. B. Downtain, Eastland __
grossing nicely and everyone is Chevrolet Sedan, 
welcome to attend. I V. C. Simmons, Ranger— Pont-

G. W. Pilgrim’s duughtcr and jar Sedan.

[and family o f Alameda; Mrs. A. J 
Lumb und family, Muck, Ixrrena 
und Antha of this community, und 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ix’wi- and fam-

------ j ily o f Rule. Mrs. J. B. King and
Marriage Licenser Issued daughter. Mi Curb Milton of

Morris Williams and Lucille De-demona, Mis. J. T. Brown und 
Ninon, Rising Star. iMon, Jack. Buddie and J. C. Stock-

1’oy Mercer und I In Stewart, -ton of Cisco were afternoon call- 
Rising Star. u-rs. Everyone wished her many

Suits Filed more happy birthdays.
91s*—  Singing was well attended Sun-

Lottic Belle Beggs vs. E. C. day evening. There were visitors
from several communities present.

I rene Pat-

SAND NEWS

sons from Louisiana are visiting 
him and relatives here.

Hurry Deal hauled hay for Mr. 
Thurman near Staff Tuesday.

Karl Forman and Bob Wilson 
and Hurry Deul were in Ranger 
Wednesday.

in
im- FLATWOOD

N e w  C ars  R eg is te red
J. R. Kitchens, Ranger— Dodge 

Sedan.
W.* W. Walters, Eastland —  

Chevrolet Pick-up.
Lone Star Ford Truck.
T. J. Kile Ford Truck.
Kirby Torp do Co. Dodge 

j Pick-up.
M a rr ia g e  L icenses  Issued

j Raymond S. McCord and Mary 
Mack Spurlen, Eastland.

family have 
to visit his

o a dwelling 
? than the J

Libby's

Pineapple Juice 25c
nations wit 

summer at 
lisrusa “ N ,g 
* and specialj 
libit will U 
listinguish d| 

and engii 
d.
ited on the J 
of here, huj 
l co-operutiJ 
nfirution Va 
lational KH 
Association 
•st o f the I 
fe hay i t .g  \ 
hopping, 
ies o f city 
i, vacuum 

etc.— w ill ■

O uachita

Ginger Ale 24 oz. Bottle 10c Plus Deposit

Libby's

Tomato Juice

Fruit Cocktail No. 1 Tall Can

Cans 2 5 C

15c

PIGGLTr 
.WIGGLY

11 QUALITY 6. ECONOMY

P ip k in ’ s Special

COFFEE
3 Lbs. 50c

PICKLES
Dill or Sour

Qt. Jar 15c

H PRUNES No. 10. Cans

Fruits -  Vegetables

JELLO
ICE CREAM POWDER

Pkg. 8c

29c

| Deer Brand

Green Beans 3 No 2 Can* 25c
White Swan Luncheon

Peas No. 2 Cans 19c
Locust Blossom

Corn 2 No. 2 Cans 19c
Hillsdale

Asparagus 8 oz. Can 10c
Libby’s

Beets cut No. 2 Cans 9c
Deer Brand

Spinach No. 2 Can 9c
Kellogg's Whole Wheat

Pep or Biscuits la0b.

C
M 17c

Jell-O PU«. 6c
T riton

Tuna
P A G  Soap 6  For 25c

For Bleaching and

Pro
Cleaning

17c
Team* King

24
4$

Lba.

U . . S

84c
1.59

No. 2 >4 Can

Sardines Tall

Camay Soap 5c

O. K. Soap 18c

Oxydol 

M ARKET SPECIALS

L a r g e  Pkg . 21c

B A B Y  BEEF Pound

IL L  LAMPS

y lamps |inl 
ver tables or I  
I add to th* m 
i of any roci 
ird the r gslj 
an brighten I 
at small st I

LOINor T  BONE STEAKS 25c
l a r £ e

BOLOGNA LB. 15c

Full Cream

CHEESE
b. 25c

LB. 20c
For

Veal Loaf 
Pork Added

I Y  BEEF

EN ROAST LB. 18c
GROUND MEAT
Lb. 15c

J. R. Caudle and 
gone to Granbury 
mother.

Mrs. Kenneth Garrett and sons 
and Mrs. Cyrus Lyerla were Koko
mo visitors Wednesday afternoon.

Raymond Collins and family of 
San Antonio were dinner guests of 
Mr. ami Men. Cyrus Justice on 
Thursday o f last week.

Frank Turner has been suffer
ing from heat prostration, suffer
ed while plowing Wednesday.

Mrs. Leona Carlisle and children 
are spending the week with her 
brother, Lloyd Arnold, o f I'ool- 
ville, Texas.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wilson o f Cisco 
are spending the week with their 
son, H. E. Wilson, and family, of 
this community.

Billie Barton is the week-end 
visitor of Miss Smith in Cisco.

Quite a few of our community 
are attending the meeting at Yel
low Mound.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pittman en
tertained her niece. Miss Jene 
Boatwright o f St. Louis, with u 
dance Friday night . Everybody 
reporteo a real nice time.

Mrs. Grover Collins left Satur- 
lay to visit her sister in California.

The revival meeting will start at 
the Methodist church Friday night. 
July 21, with Bro. Armstrong, pas
tor o f the church, doing the 
prenching. Everybody is 
to come.

GRANDVIEW

Dorris Garrett and wife and
Kenneth Garrett and wife and
sons were dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Gar-
rett Friday evening.

0 pie Lowery and wife and

We have been having somewhat 
dry weather, and everyone would 
appreciate a good rain.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lewis and 
family of Rule have been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Prestidge.

Calvin Brown was in DeLeon 
Monday.

Mrs. Jim Blain is on the sick 
list. Her many friends arc wish
ing her a speedy recovery.

Several from here attended the 
picnic at the Leon River near A l
ameda Saturday.

Mr. George Ferguson and sons. 
Boh and Jiles and Homer Scott, of 
Stamford, visited in the home of 
Mr. qnd Mrs. C. M. Prestidge Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Duvall and 
family are attending the meeting 
at the Church of Christ, Alameda, 
this week.

Griends o f Doran Brown, form
erly o f this place, now residing 
near Rochester, are much concern
ed over his severe illness. Mr. 
Brown was stricken with paralysis 
and is in a very critical condition. 

On last Friday, July 17, the 
Invited children of Mrs. C. M. Prestidge 

honored her with a birthday din
ner. Mrs. Prestidge was 82 years 
o f age, having been born and 
reared in Eastland county. She 

Hiram Gar- remembers many interesting pion
eer events of the early settlement 

and the county. The children who

By Bertha Polan
This community is very much in 

need of a rain, even though the 
tanks still contain quite a bit of 
water. The ground is dry and the 
weather hot.

Mrs. P. A. Dean is visiting her 
eldest daughter, Mrs. Burn o f 
Krankell.

Sam Taylor has given long 
wanted road work to men o f this 
neighborhood.

Mi-s Tina andwDomel Knight 
, visited > Miss Red Roberson Tues
day afternoon.

Miss Hazel McClesky and Miss 
! Bimp Polan visited Miss Temple 
| Dean Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Bell Roberson, 
Miss Temple Dean and Miss Bimp 
Polan called on Miss Emma Leta 
Mi Leskey Friday afternoon.

Miss Eda Dean is working an 
Benners at Brcckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Knight 
and children visited his father, 
Mr. W. A. Knight. Friday.

Miss Minnie Bell Role r-on en
tertained the young folks with a 
party Saturday night.

Mr. Mann in Sides called on J 
I L. Polan and family Sunday.

Miss Tina and Demel Knight. 
‘ Clifford and I arl Knight, Mi-s 
Mm lie Bell Kolxrson, John David 

i Roberson, Truman Kerrell, Butch 
Wilson. Miss Temple Dean and 
Miss Hazel Mi I-cskey called on 
Mlis Bimp Polan Sunday after- 

i noon.
Mr. Dave Hawkins was severely 

burned Friday night when he 
i -truck a match in the attempt to 
| see what was wrong with the en
gine of the car. Luckily, he was 

i with several more people at the 
time.

Mr. Emile Polan visited his 
brother, J. L. Polan, Sunday night.

Placed b.v public plaudits on th 
Louis Pasteur,”  First National

- .ire proud pedestal as “ The Story o f
f irst Nationals

v e, ” 'l he \\ i •" Ani’ - I"  at ‘.is ( ‘onnelle, Theatre. Tuesday. At*
film biography o f Florence Nightf,

are Kay Fiat • , who porlr.u ,ne famou- War Nurse, and Ian Hunter,
noted English stagt -tar, *ho ha one o f the leading masculine rolacu'ii'i]

Two License* For 
Cne Couple Puzzle

Bi C l Rt’S, () Two marriage
license- were issued to one couple 
here, but officials were a little un
certain why, although the couple 
explained the licenses were to be

« v  J J
u-ed in two different counties.

The following notation 
made in probate Judge J. W .

PSehwenck’s marriage record: *
“ Tile object o f this demand 

omewhat hazy to report. W e  a rc  
is uming no responsibility for 
legality for these licenses." . !» . »  ,

Sultana 

Peanut Butter

1 Lb.............. 15c

2 Lbs.............25c

-

U. S. Retrieve* a 
Boat from Reservoir

Popeye Spinach, No. 2£ 2 Cans 29c

Encore Spaghetti, 16 oz. 3 Cans 20c

daughters, Kntis Reese and wife, 
and Leslie Cole and Dale Murray 
were dinner guests o f O. G. Reese 
Sunday.

L. B. Ham and wife and Mrs. 
Clista Duncan and children were 
visiting in DeLeon Sunday.

Will Wilson and wife and daugh
ter and Mrs. Dock Justice and 
Mi-. J. D. Foster visited in the 
home o f Dewey Webb of the Boar 
Springs community Sunday.

Foy and Delmer Justice and Ed 
Barton spent Saturday night at 
Sunday, Texas, in the home of Mr. 
Struck Carlton. Struck returned 
home with them for a few days’ 
visit.

Mrs. D. A. Reese was on the 
sick list the first o f the week.

were presc w ire: Asa Moseley

BOULDER CITY, Nev.— The 
Arabesque, a power boat sunk in 
40 feet of water in Lake Mead, 
impounded by Boulder Dam. was 
recovered recently by Albert 

I Straub, federal life guard, with a , 
diving outfit improvised from a 
tin bucket and some siphon hose. I

Rajah Salad Dressing, Qts. 29c

Skinner’s Raisin Bran, 2 Pkgs. 25c
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, 2 Cant 35c •It i

“ Rings o f Saturn are beginning 
to disappear.”  I f  they are re
placed with iron ones, it is a testi
monial of II Duce’s persuasive 
powers.

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyal
Mineral Oil

S A V E  -  S A V E  |
Saturday At Penney’s

Cretonne
Y ou  w il l  be surprised at the 
f in e  qu a l i ty  and p re t ty  p a t 
terns at such 1 O r* 
a low  pr ice  *  V/V*

Cotton Batts
2 ’ ’. lbs. unbleached batt —  A 
real values. Sp lend id  fo r  quilts, l 
u ph o ls te r in g— Y o u  can save 
money  now  on D  Q p  j 
thi* batt.  1

Bleached Sheets j
S I Z E  90 x 99 I 

(Jnhem m ed— M ade  f r o m  the f inest  qu a l i ty  sheeting. Th is  C Q p  £ 
"s a f e a tu re  nu m ber  fo r  Sa tu rday .  ■

R A Y O N  P A N T IE S

S K  19*
P a n t i e s  and 

1 bloomers in the 
J  styles little girls 

like best. 4 to 16.

Unbleached Sheeting l

^  yd. i

/ j  A th r i f t y  b u v ' j  ] 
/ Medium  weight  t 

that  w i l l  (rive | - ]
a  real service 36 ". • ^

Silk Hosiery
Extra  f in e  q ua l i ty  c h i f fo n  hose 
in all the new  copper  shades. 
Buy tw o  pa ir  at /j Q/% 
this pr ice. a^V>

Scrim i
H ere  is a b eau t i fu l  se lec t ion  i 
n new • o lo rs  and pa t te rns  and • 

you will  t g r e e  that it is a bar- Jj 
gain at this 1 A -., [
low price. J

Another Heinz Special Week
BEANS, 12 oz...................3 cans 23c
BEANS, 18 oz................................10c
CIDER V IN E G A R ..........pint* 10c
CIDER VINEGAR, pt*. 10c; qt*. 18c 
Prepared Spaghetti 11 \ oz. 3 can* 23c 
CUCUMBER P IC K L E S .............21c

* lU

LARGE
WHI^E

16 oz.

/ I F R U I T 5 - V E C E T R B L 1 5

Idaho Red Potatoes, 5 Lbs. 
Carrots, 2 Bunches 
Tomatoes, Lb.
Oranges, Med. Size, Doz.

A  non -habit 
forming relief 
for constipation 
and Irregular 
m o v o m o n t i .  
Pure, tarty la**
and odorlom.

Printed Sheer

WASH
FROCKS

Close-Out Women’s

Summer Hats

Nectar

TEA

R epr iced  to »e l l  qu ick ly  —  be the 
fi rst  to pick your hat at this 
price. T h e y  ca n ’ t he lp 
but t e l l  Sa turday .

White House

MILK
6 small cans 19c 
3 lge. cans 19c

69c

Smart
New Styles!

Men’s Work Shirts
39c

Foil Pm  i t i t for $
Of fine, medium 
weight c h il l i-  
bray Full cut 
for long wear.

Corner Drug Store
Eastland

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Fast colors! Easy to 
launder! Short sleeves 
or sleeveless s t y l e s .  
Trimmed with organdy 
ruffles and contrasting 
bindings. Sizes 14 to 44.

Oxhide Work Shoes

* 1 .7 9
Sturdy construc
tion. Chocolate 
retanned uppers. 
Barnyard acid 
resistant. Com
position  soles, 
rubber heels.

PENNEY'S
PENNEY COMPANY, Incotpointed

Distilled Vinegar, Gal. 19c

See Our Prices On 
Flour -  Sugar -  Compound

Quality Market Specials
Salt Bacon, No. 1 .......... Lb. 20c
Smoke Bacon, Squares . Lb. 24c 
Baby Beef Seven Roast .. lb. 18c 
Loin or T-Bone Steak .. Lb. 25c 
Decker’s Tall Korn Bacon Lb.31c 
Large Bologna ..............Lb. 15c
A& P MARKET OWNED AND OPERATED BY

ZED KILBORN
5 1 W ATCH C

H W W B
OUR W INDOW S For ADDED S P E C IA L S
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International Harvester Has Dallas Exhibit
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DYNAM ITE DRAMA OF ‘WHITE 
ANGEL' AT CONNELLEE TUES.

What is heralded as one o f the 
outstanding productions o f the 
screen, "The White Angel,”  a 
First National picture portraying 
the life story of the immortal

Lyric Now Playing

i . .

Gwendolyn Rupe, a Rangerette, 
tries to hold the International 
Harvester milker as it milks the 
mechanical cow in the Hall o f 
1 ransportation at the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition in Dallas. Frank 
Roberson is the local dealer for 
International Harvester products.

The International Harvester 
Company exhibit at the Texas Cen
tennial Central Exposition occu
pies all o f the west wing o f the 
Transportation Building— an area 
comprosing 10,810 square feet of 
floor space. This exhibit includes 
displays o f historic and educa
tional interest not only to users o f 
farm machines, motor trucks, and 
industrial power equipment made 
by the Harvester Company, but 
also to all men. women, and chil
dren interested in the social and 
economic progress o f the past cen
tury-

A replica of the first reaper, 
built in 1831 by Cyrus Hail Mc
Cormick. is on display, as well a- 
models qf many o f the machines 
that evolved from the eraper. A 
foil sized 16-foot McCormick-Deer- 
ing harvester-thresher is displayed 
operating slowly so that visitors 
caji see how each part functions.

mighty monarch of the har
vest fields can cut. thresh, and 
clean the grain from 40 to 00 
acres a day.

Much of the progress o f the past 
^ernrui\
||
Tntv the modern grain binder but

also a successful method o f mak
ing satisfactory, low-priced binder 
twine. Although large quantities 
o f twine are used in the wheat 
sections of Texas, few wheat grow
ers have had an opportunity to see 
how binder twine is made. Ac
cordingly, throughout each day of 
the exposition there are complete 
demonstrations o f the spinning 
and balling of binder twine—  
using the same equipment and the 
same people who operate the ma
chines in International Harvester 
twine mills. Also in continuous, 
slow-motion operation is the knot
ting mechanism o f a modern grain 
binder— showing just how this in
genious invention og 55 years ago, 
still in extensive use, loops the 
twine around a sheaf of grain, ties 
the knot, and then cuts the twine 
when the knot is completed.

Of interest to the dairyman is a 
milk cooler, a new product of In
ternational Harve.-ter, as well as a 
variety of cream separators and 
milking machines — several o f 
therri inoperation and cut away to 
show their mechanism. An out
standing attraction, of interest to 
every one, is the mechanical cow— 
an accurately reproduced Holstein 
that chews its cud. blinks its eyes, 
moves its head and ears, switches 
its tail, breathes, moos, and gives 
milk in a most realistic manner.

Various sixes ami types of farm 
tractors are shown as well as ma
chines of the quick-attachable 
type that are used with these trac

tors. Throughout each day there 
are demonstrations of how many 
of these modern machines can be 
attached or detached from a trac
tor in from two to five minutes 
each. In continuous operation is a 
tractor-operated two-row cultiva
tor, demonstrating the ease with 
which the modernly equipped cot
ton grower can cultivate 25 acres 
a day— cultivating close to grow
ing crops without damaging them 
even though the rows may be quite 
crooked.

There also is an extensive dis
play of stationary power units and 
wheel-type and crawler-type trac
tors made by International Har
vester for use in oil fields, lumber
ing, road building and main
tenance. and for various other 
industrial purposes. In continuous 
operation is an International Dies
el engine cut away to show how it 
starts on gasoline and then shifts 
automatically to operation on 
Diesel fuel.

An important part of the prog
ress in transportation featured in 
this building is an extensive varie
ty of motor trucks displayed in the 
International Harvester wing. 
These in.'lude four and six-wheel 
trucks with panel, stake, and oil 
tank bodies, as wi ll as one of the 
latest types of school buses.

A complete description of the 
variety of displays in the Inter
national Harvester exhibit would 
reveal a great many other items 
of histoiic interest and educational

POPULAR PAIR ARE
REUNITED IN NEW FILM

"The Princess Comes Across,”  
first film to reunite the screen 
sweethearts who make their bow 
together in "Hands Across the 
Table,”  is bright, sparkling enter
tainment o f the romantic comedy 
order.

Fred MacMurmy and Carole 
Lombard skip their way through 
a story kept a high tension by in
trigue and a double murder mys
tery.

The picture, which opens today 
at the Connelleo Theatre, presents 
Miss Bombard as a beautiful 

! American girl who poses as a 
\ Swedish princess in order to land 
a film contract. Aboard a trans- 
Atlantic liner, on which all the ac- 

: tion o f the picture takes place, she 
1 meets MacMurray, the leader of a 
swing band.

| The romance begins immediate
ly after the concertina-playing 
band leader and the phony prin
cess bicker for the ship’s royal- 
suite. It is disrupted almost at 
once by the first of two murders.

Five international detectives, en 
route to New York to attend a 
convention, are enlisted in a hunt 
for the criminal. Never for a mo
ment slacking its fast comedy 
pace, the story leaps from suspense 
to romance; from blackmail to 
concertina serenades; from a 
ship’s party and swing music to 
drama.

Additional comedy is provided 
by the wisecracking o f Allison 
Skipworth. a trouper posing as 
lady-in-waiting to ” i*rineesa Olga.”  
and William Frawley. general man
ager for MacMurray’s band.

The supporting case, in addition 
to Frawley and Miss Skipworth, 
includes Douglass Dumbrille, Por
ter Hall, George Rarbicr and a 
score of others.

Mauch, Charles Oroker - King, 
Phoebe Foster, George Curxon, 
Georgia Caine, Ara Gerald, Hul- 
liwell Hobbes, Kily Malyon, Lil-

i l   ̂ ----------------
Edward Arnold shows Hinnif Hornes the first gold nugget 

I by JohnSutter, in the Universal picture,"Sutter's Gold."
f <

nurse. Florence Nightingale, opens 
at the Connelleo Theatre Tuesday 
with Kay Francis in the stellar 
role.

The picture paints in fiery dra
ma the fight of Florence Night
ingale, a wealthy English society 
girl, to remedy conditions in army 
field hospitals and the neglect of 
dying soldiers. All the tragedy and 
pathos of the battlefield is pic
tured in the film, as well as the 
beauty of the life o f sacrifice of 
Florence Nightingale and her spe
cially picked nurses.

The film is set in the middle of 
the last century during the Cri
mean war, and the most thrilling 
scenes take place at the base hos
pital at Scutari, a small Turkish 
town on the north shore o f the 
Bosphorus, and at Balaclave 
where the immoral six hundred of

the Light Brigade rode “ into the 
jaws o f death.”

No more powerful nor romantic 
| theme could have been selected by 
First National than that of the life 
of the great nurse who gave her 
all to humanity by revolutionizing 
the hospitalization system o f the 
world, and whose effort* laid the 
groundwork for the establishment 
o f the Red Cross.

The picture is enacted by an ex
ceptionally talented cast o f prin
cipals, with more than one thou
sand persons in extra roles. Ian 
Hunter, famous on the London 
stage and in films, and Donald 
Woods have the two leading mas
culine roles.

Others in the cast include actors 
famous in America and abroad, 
among them being Nigel Bruce, 

, Donald Crisp, Henry O'Neill, Billy

Lyric Sunday

FARMING IS MUCH EASIER AND 
CHEAPER WHEN A

FARMALL
Does the Work

McCORMICK-DEERING
Speed and flexibility are brought to the row-croo farm by the Farmall 

Tractor. It is so far ahead of horses when it comes to planting, culti

vating, and doing other row-croo and general farming work that there 

is no comparison. And most important of all, Farmall farming means 

lower-cost farming.

Until you own and operate a Farmall you cannot appreciate the 

benefits and advantages of it. But just ask any Farmall owner about 

it. Fie is the man who is enthusiastic about the Fcrmall. He KNOWS.

He has farmed with horses and with the Farmall and you can bet that
«

he isn’t going back to horses.

If you want a real demonstration of the Farmall, call us up and wc 

will arrange one for you

F r a n k  R o b e rs o n  G a ra g e
Eastland County Distributors for International Trucks, Tractors and Farm

Machinery

West Main Street Phone 620 Eastland

afira a lMMZ/zfMBRfiaaraizrazfiuafi!/ ^

RETURN FAMED
ROGERS COMEDY

In days o f old, when knights 
were bold— and .told dreadful fibs 
— is when the action o f "A  Con
necticut Yankee,”  starring Will 
Rogers and coming Saturday night 
to the Connellee Theatre, is set.

Brought back in response to the 
requests of millions of Will Rog
ers fans who considered it his 
greatest picture, “ A Connecticut 
Yankee”  is a droll, fanciful story, 
full of riotous comedy and adven
ture.

The plot of the story begins 
when Rogers goes hack to the days 
of King Arthur in a dream. Just 
as much surprised by the knights 
as they are by him, Rogers gets 
the supper hand when he starts 
showing a little modern magic.

There are some hilarious epi
sodes as Rogers conquers villain
ous opponents, installs bathtubs in 
Merry England. But the punch of 
the picture is reserved for the 
close when Rogers rides o ff  to 
save a damsel fair from the 
cutehes o f Queen Morgan I.e Fay, 
played by M.vrna Loy.

David Butler directed the pic
ture which features Maureen O'
Sullivan, William Earnum and 
Frank Albertson in the principal 
supporting roles.

Bette Davis, the soul wrecker of “ O f Human Bondage,”  and the man 
killer of “ Bordertown,”  now is teamed with Fninehot Tone, who'll 
prove whether the right man rati make her turn soft when the Warner 

Bros, drama "Dangerous”  opens at the Lyric Theatre on Sunday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 10 o’clock. This 
Sunday will close the contest. Ev
eryone should be present and share 
in definite plans for the big picnic
soon.

The pastor will be in Strawn 
this Sunday for the regular serv
ice.

Strangers and visitors cordially 
invited to attend our school and 
make this your church home.

This church exists for the good 
of the whole community.

Fighting Face 
of Rep. Lemke

Today and 
Saturday

S U T T E R S  
G O L D Ju

starring

Edward
ARNOLD/  A n l N U L U  n

I  with
\ LE E  T R A C Y  
' R I N N I E  BARNES

KATHARINE ALEXANDER, 
M O N T A G U  

L O V E

Plus
Tarzan Serial Novelty

Sunday Only

Here was the fighting face 
upon which 10,000 Town send
ees, gathered in the Cleveland, 
O., stadium, gazed as Congress
man William Lemke, Union 
Party standard bearer, made a 
vigorous bid for their votes. A 
thunderous cheer arose when 
Lemke shouted, "I am 100 per 
cent for old age revolving pen
sions," though he avoided any 
direct promise of fighting for 

$200 a month to the aged.

I value not only to farmers but also 
to city people. The careful fair 

! goer will find that he can profit- 
‘ ably spend several hours in the 
west wing o f the Transportation 

j Building studying the many lnter- 
1 1 national Harvester displays.

took out fot this woman! Site's

DANGEROUS
BETTE DAVIS
In a bolt of drama that'H blow th« fuses!

— Plus—

Sportlight —  Comedy

—

Man Cooper and Egon first' 
William Dieterle dried

production from the sir 
by Mordaunt Shairp.

Today an 
Saturday

on ori ■ n 
jS U P T F K  

H A H N

hU fist

11 P. M. Saturday Night 
and Sunday Only

i  by ttiS—tin 
; it eamt.' 
It's natural tl 
should want

ta smiled sv
Of coui

W E ’ VE GOT IT FOR Y O U !
The W jll Roger* picture you 
wanted to *ee again . . . be 
cause it *how* him with oil 
the qualities that made him *o 
well loved I

Bi

f v f H Ei Z r 'm. . 1 ■ . •

tr
W ill J
ROGERS

,n MARK TWAIN S

A Connect 
Yankee

with

MYRNA LOY
MA U R E E N  0 S U L L I V A N

Directed by David Butler 
A  FOX Ftttnu

— Plu s—

Motion Kiddies —  N ew s  —  Cartt

|Monday Only

“Absolute Quiet”
With

Stuart Erwin —  Irene Hervey

|Tuesday —  Wednesday

Kay Francis 

i In

“The White Angel”

I Thursday Only

Richard Dix 

In

“ Devil’s Squadron”

Coming Friday, July 31tt
> i .

“San Francisco”

With

Jeannette MacDonald 

Clark Gable

mmgmm
m l •• ‘j

I



' \AMUT MAKES A  
G U Y' K IN D A  HATE 
T h ' COM PANV PER
a  m i n u t e  e r s o . 

W H EN  HE FINDS 
THEM N E V E R  FA iL 
TO  T A R E  O UT OF 
VO U R PA V  PER  

i TH' PANS VCU 
\  LAVEC OFF ?  V

I  D U N NO -& UT r  
s u p p o s e  i r s  b e c a u s e
YO U FOR&ET A B O U T 
FM' DAYS VOU TO O K  

OFF, AND TH EY NEVER 
D O - S O  1 GUESS VOU 
HATE TO BE REMINDED 
OF HOW ABSENT MINDED 
VOU ARE AND HOW 
ABSENT-M IN DED THEV 

A IN 'T . >

THE PERFECT MEMORY.

(U p o n
ETE MOVING 
THE LlD OF 
THE VUSSiVE 
5ACCOPHAiJ' 
THE TR/O 
IKJ THE 
SE O eE T  

TOXIB ACE 
AM ATE D TO 
FIND IT 

CONTAINS 
ME.

EDMOND'S
MIS5ING
PAU6 H7EC,

m e c l e  r

V\hXT2> ALL THIS? I  
WHERE AM I T WHERE 
IS MV FATHER’  WHY m  
IS IT SO PARK ?

QUICK.'GET ■  
HER TO THE I  
SURFACE-SHE
ie> in  a  
dangerous
CONDITION '

BUT, JACK.-WHAT | DEVEiES MUST
HAVE TAKEN IT ■  
TO CAIRO WITH ■  

HIM, ALONG WITH ■  
THE OTHER TREASURES

HAS BECOME OF 
COHATE P S  
■  MUMMV?

THERE'S NO TELL IMG HOW MOW WE KNOW 
LONG THEYVE LEFT HER IN WHAT SIR ED* 
THAT CASE, UNDER THE IN ' MONO SAW  IN 

| FLUENCE OF ONE OF | THE TOMB TO 
DEVRIES' EGYPTIAN MAR-] BRING ON THAT 

ICOTIC S -I’LL TRY THIS [~T STROKE -THOSE 
MVPO- fjfcsV lEN C S MUST

g B p a M T. V i  rv -■ f  co - m- eo
m l  \  - m  ON THAT

YXJVE BE ELI FIGHTING THAT FISH 
FOR OVEP AN HOUR! F  TOU DONT 

HURRY AND LAND HIM, WE LL
" '— ^ ---- ( HAVE ID  CUT >OUR

— , U N E  AND 
\ S  MOVE ON !

ISWT rT V/OFTTH T  l o o k s  ’  
WAITIN' AN HOUR > AS I F HE'S 
IF WE CAN GET \ WEAKENIN', 
ENOUGH FISH, (  O SSIE  ... 
ALL AT ONCE, 7  R E E L  
TO FEED US FOR  7  IN...REEL 

THREE MEALS.7  IN? 7-"
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J iu c k  for £ove European OfficialW NAAO

T O D A Y
yo u th fu l  

apor lMweur
l l r l v l f f ' a  Nlurr,  ( l i r a  

p a r t y  a t  Cr ra t  
Thrr**  aha m«*«*ta 

H K R U K H IO K . 
lu v r  a t  ll rat a luht 

aaka H e lena

K«M‘N NWlm-
ilv «  

M n g r r -  
and dea th ,  I ' r t e r  

hla In w -  
( o u r t n r )  

a b o r t  t im e  la t e r

ahe la aole 
In c lu d in g  

d r iu ir tn irn t  atore .  
i,i-; % ii I'HA.

to  m a r r y  
l.enh la an 

unc le ,  H O « . I K  
hoa t l le .  I l e l r im  

g l a e  up a l l  ela i iu  
t hla h oa t lU

• » e r

4
and 

I r a h

and her
« o t t  the  atore . 

f l T I I  INK M'OHI
CHAPTER VIII 

BARNES s t o o d  up, 
his fist on the desk, 

be caosi-questioned or 
by th i* - ' 

j  it easy,1’ John Lassiter 
It's natural that Mrs. Hen- 
should want to know the

a  smiled sweetly. “ Yes, 
mes. Of course, there’s no 
why you should stand iny 
lestioning unless you care 
be plaasoI to have you 

• as pMnugcr of the store, 
vou feel that you wouldn't 
>y working under the new 
•up . . .” She shrugged 
, letting her voice trail into 

0

stuttered. Finally the 
| into some sem-

•TU be glad 
I can . . . 

But I do want 
I have been 

for—for a

Helena, 
her wrist. "It's 

that's clos- 
mind calling 

I'd like 
if you don't 

to I.assiter. 
I f  notifying the 

can show 
is??

Son left his c hair.
He extended his 

Ltook it. conscious 
v malicious glare.

o>

In the hallway Lussfter told her
in a low voice, “ I ’m mighty glad 
you shot it into Barnes about the 
credit list he’s been carrying. I ’ve 
argued with him for months.”

“ I ’m awfully pleased to know 
you agree with me,”  Helena said. 
“I—I ’m going to need your help, 
Mr. Lassiter.”

a a a
I  IE  did not answer directly, but
I I  the slightest pressure on Hel
ena's arm was all the reassurance 
that she needed.

Gently he guided her to the 
floor above the mezzanine, to the 
small auditorium w h ic h  was j 
sometimes rented out to clubs, or 
used for demonstrations—or, less 
often, for a meeting of employes. 
In a moment they were joined by 
Courtney.

“ Barnes is s e n d in g  word 
through the store that the new 
owner would like to have the em
ployes convene up here," he told 
Helena and Lassiter. ,

Soon they began to grift in. 
Helena could sense their ill will.

Barnes stepped to the platform. 
“ Employes of the Henderson De
partment Store,”  he began in 
stilted fashion, “we have with us 
here the new owner of this or
ganization for which we have all 
worked and planned together.” He 
turned to Helena with an artificial 
smile. “Mrs. Henderson . . .” 

Helena rose. There was a faint j 
wave of applause. “ I've got to win 
them,”  Helena thought. “ If I don't 
do it now, I'm lost.”  Unsteadily 
she moved to the edge of the 
platform.

• • •
••T—I'VE never made a speech in 

“  my life,” she began. Then 
panic struck into her heart—and 

| was quickly dispelled at the wave 
, of sympathetic laughter which 
greeted this confession. Regaining 

1 her composure, she answered the 
| laughter with a smile. “ But I ’ve 
stood on my feet behind counters 

I a good many hours, so I don't see 
why we can't understand one an- 

I other.
"One thing I want to assure 

you—there won't be any sudden 
changes in the personnel. I hope 
there won't have to be any at all, 
sudden or otherwise. I haven’t 
any definite ideas about the 
store.”  She smiled again.

She stopped a moment, looking 
over the little audience. "I think 
that’s all I wanted to say—except 
that I hope I ’ll have your help."

As Helena turned to Lassiter 
and Barnes and the attorney she 
could feel the heavy silence down 1 
there in the auditorium. “ I ’ve 
muffed it,”  she thought. “They 
don't trust me. They—”

Then suddenly it came, & wave : 
of Spontaneous and prolonged ap
plause. John Lassiter leaped from 
his chair and clasped Helena's!

hand. “ You were marvelous!” ha
exclaimed.

Barnes was not enthusiastic, 
however. “1 thought,” he said, 
clearing his throat, "that you in
tended to outline some policy to 
them. I'm afraid it isn't a good 
idea to keep them after closing 
time just for a general handshake, 
Mrs. Henderson.”

" I  don’t agree with you,” Hel
ena told him, holding her temper 
r/ith an effort. " I happen to know 
that there’s one thing a loyal em
ploye appreciates—and that's an 
occasional word from the owner 
of the firm.”

• • •
IN  the elevator she turned to 

Barnes. “Could I see a list of 
the customers whose accounts 
have been running 90 days or 
more?”

“ Why, yes . . .  of course.”
In his office he instructed his 

secretary to bring the list to Hel
ena. Swiftly she surveyed it, saw 
the name of Leah Frazier, and of 
Mrs. Frank J. Frazier. Their ac
counts showed no amount paid for 
more than 10 months, and Leah's 
alone was over the thousand 
mark. Helena turned to Lassiter, 
handing him the list. “These 
names mean nothing to me. What 
would you say about them?”

Lassiter studied the list. “ Well 
. , he said slowly, “ it's difficult 
to generalize. Some of these are 
farmers with assets, and they'll 
pay when crops are harVMted. 
Some of the others have had 
profitable investments in the past, 
but . . .”  he glanced at Barnes, 
“ I should say that they are taking 
advantage of their reputations as 
first families in the town.”

“ I see,”  said Helena nowly. 
Then: “ Mr. Barnes, 1 wish you'd 
have letters sent to all these peo
ple, advising them that unless 
some arrangement is made with 
the credit department we'U be 
forced to suspend their credit."

But downstairs Helena felt her 
staunchness dissolving. Between 
Lassiter and Courtney, in the lat
ter's coupe, she suddenly burst 
into tears.

Lassiter p a t t e d  her wrist. 
“There, there. You did a darned 
good job of it, and it was a sensi
ble bluff. As a matter of fact, it 
was something that the bank 
would have had to take up with 
Barnes—and mighty soon." He 
looked across at Courtney. “ I 
think we've got a mighty fine 
president for Henderson's, and a 
mighty fine citizen for the town, 
don't you?"

“No question about I*!”  Court
ney boomed.

“But I ’ll tell you a secret,”  
Helena managed slowly. “W-when 
I've shown them, I ’m going to turn 
the whole thing back. I don't 
want something that doesn’t really 
belong to me!”

(To Be Continued)
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HORIZONTAL
1, 10 French 

governmental 
leader.

5 He is head 
of the
Socialist ——. 

14 Land measure. 
Conscious. 
Incommon.

17 Sloe.
18 Royal.
19 Unit of work.
20 Calves.
22 Trudged.
25 Southwest.
26 To arrange 

cloth.
30 Famous.
34 Departed.
36 He has had

Parliamentary
career.

37 Compound 
ether.

39 To ML
41 Lachrymose
42 One who 

evades.

Answer Previous Puzzle
a U S U a T
B A N A N A

43 Small shield.
46 Sheltered 

place.
47 Disposition.
51 Onagers.
53 Fruit.
57 Epilepsy 

symptom. 7
58 Harem. £
59 Melody.
60 He is the 

new — .
61 He is against

VERTICAL
1 Musical note.
2 To resound.
3 English coins.
4 Tidings.
5 To peel.
6 Inspires 

reverence.
7 Tatter.
8 Snare.
9 Screams.

10 Brought up.
11 Fat.
12 To impel.

13 Myself.
20 His problem, 

an unbalanced

21 Anger,
23 To possess.
24 One who 

dodges.
27 June flower.
28 Species of pier
29 Nobleman.
31 Jar.
32 Amphibian.
33 Grafted.
35 Bulb plant.
38 Cereal.
40 Night before
44 Box.
45 Consumer,
46 Plant part.
47 Chart.
48 Your and my.
49 Native metal.,
50 Stream 

obstruction,
52 Senior.
53 Moccasin.
54 Silkworm.
55 Sloths
56 Male sheep.

“OUT OUR WAY” By Williams

ALLE Y OOF By HAM LIN
r 0 0 <S AS IF .' he sure Fixed 
W L WAJ I® P  ( ‘JPJACHIEF, , WhAT.l 

\Ac D O - 
A<E CUT 

AFTER EM7

TCO  IP N G -
TU

This Curious World Fe
William 

Ferguson

'fo llo w  them? not ) -------- >. ^
ON VER LIFE -  / -"'H U H ,H E ^  
AT LEAST, NOT (  AIN'T G O N N A ]
UNTIL WE g it  ( g iv e  n o b o d y / 
ORDERS FRDM ( ANY ORDERS 
HIS m a j e s t y !  FOR SOME 
KING W U R ^? TIM E  -  IF

YA ASK ME.

( tm’ OL' BOV/ I  GUESS WE’LL >
DOES LOOK} NAFTA , ----r
PRETTV (C AR R Y  (C AR R Y  T H nx

WELL DON&VlM PACKING M U G 7
= J  ?
/ A  ME!

UP, DON’T,
H E * ,

HOME ( HUH,

.nd HIS FRIENDS-By B ice r McDonald Believes

Will Win In Race 
By 150,000 Votes

DALLAS, Tex., July 24.— The 
Sabine river-bed contract under 
which the school children’s rev
enue can be increased $250,000 a 
year, convict labor and old age 
pensions are the chief issues in 
the race for State and Commis
sioner, said William H. McDonald 
o f Eastland, candidate for the po
sition, in a final message to vot
ers. Recovering from injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident 
that forced him to give up cam
paigning the final four days, he 
declared:

“ The State has been flooded 
with an unsigned, last-minute cir
cular full of misrepresentations 
o f me that the newspapers recog
nized as such and refused to print. 
Where did the money come from 
to pay for printing and distribut
ing thi'se thousands of circulars—  
and why was it contributed?”

McDonald said his opponent fa
vors convict drilling crews and a 
plan for the State to wildcat for 
oil which would be so costly that 
old age pensions would t>c endan
gered. McDonald pointed to his 
legal training, knowledge o f the 
oil industry and business exper
ience, and predicted his nomina
tion by 150,000 majority.

" DARK"
A F -R IC Y V

H AS G IV E N  
THE W O R LD  

$5,000,000, OOO 
WORTH O F  G O L D . 
AND  M ORE THAN  
$ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  

j IN D IA M O N D S . 
n-*%

SELDOM A f/ y £ 5  ITS FLOWERS./ 
IT PASSES FRO M  O N E  P L A N T  
TO  A N O T H E R , B U T  U S U A L L Y  

D O E S  N O T  C H A N G E  T O  
A N O T H E R  K I N D  U N T IL .  IT  
HAS R E T U R N E D  TO  T H E  HIVE  
WITH NECTAR FRO M  THE FIRST

I! 1»36 BY SEBVICC, INC

M YR A  NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll

ERMINE, which is the fur of the weasel, taken when in the 
white winter stage, was very popular with ancient royalty for 
making various articles of wearing apparel. Whether or not the 
word “ vaire” was changed to “ verre,” as some modern translators 
believe, there is no denying the fact that ermine slippers would 
have been a great deal more comfortable on Cinderella's feet.

STAFF
Urs~M~O. Hazard, ar- Ution to Participate in the Inter
im Mr. and Mrs. Rob-' natlonal K*P°"ition in Paris next 
ami daughter. Sarah >ear- when miiny o f ‘ h* world's

way to recogn!tion as one o f the 
woiId’s outstanding musi<a! I 
gan'zation.T,

It has been honored by an invi-
Mr. and Mrs. 

eompanied by
ert Barber and daughter, Sarah |
Maye, were Eastland visitors Sun-! ™0!;t famous orchestras will per-
day. form.

Central 
West Texas 

Oil Field

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williamson The invitation was conveyed by 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 1 Jacque Thibaul, French violinist, 
met with a ^roup of their rela- j who appeared here in a series o f 
tives and friends at Mineral Wells concerts this summer, 
hut Sunday for a picnic ! The performance and apprecia-'

Mar . I,arbCr -°f  thl* tion of Western music is compar-| 
atively new in Japan, which has 
its own musical tradition. But now 
every concert of the symphony or
chestra is a sell-out and the old 
masters are interpreted in a man

E
« e  d o u b l e
Prm

al.—  Although 
Charles Martin

Hickok City 
No. 2 Gasser

CISCO.— The Hickok City No. 2 
well a mile and a half northeast 
o f Cisco today was believed to be 
good for a million cubic feet of 
gas or more, after it was given a 
nitroglycerine shot yesterday. The 
first test indicated a gas flow of 
1,250,000 cubic feet.

Oil rose 150 feet in the hole a f
ter the shot, it was announced by

la already convinced troubles nev- Thp we„  dri||ed into thp Ijftke 
er come singly. Chsrles fell o ff his Eastland sand, was believed to be 
bicycle in a vacant lot. The fall on the edge o f the producing 
disturbed a ra t The rat bit him. 1 structure.

community attended the Annual 
Young People’s convention of the 
Southern Methodist Church at the 
Southwestern University of
Georgetown last week. She was
sent as a delegate from the De- iie”r'that ’reTle'cts' credit on c"oiiduc- 
Loon Methodist church. Miss Bar- to„  an(i play* rsl a)iUo. 
her attended high school in De A typic8l summer evening in 
Leon the past nine months ami „ ibiv(l park wi„  find th„ orrh(,s.
has returned to her home for the tra pIavin„  Mendelssohn, Mozart
summer vacation. | and Dvorak. The cement and

1 Mrs. L. B. Bourland and Mrs. ■ ele(1 walki)> flower-lined, are 
! M. O. Hazard were in Cisco last thr0Iwd with music-lovers on
| Wednesday ............  their way to Hibiva Hall There
! Terrell Williamson is visiting #ome foreigners. but mostly
' V h“ ho™' ,°/ hls “ 'V'1'1' ^a ,,b th 'y are kimonood Japanese.
White at Burkburnett this week. Inside th(, ha,| Kjrl u.hers scur- 

Mrs Bertha Owens o f Olden n . about Japall„ e students in
was the guest of Mrs. L. B. Hour- their b|uc nniforn,s and p(,akml
land Sunday night. capS are gm„i(jnK a final cigarette

before bursting to their seats with 
: a great clatter as the curtains
! part.

The auditorium seats about
4,000 and it is filled to capacity.

I The music begins. The applause
------  I for the orchestra is surprising in

By United ProM 1 its intensity. And the hearers
TOKYO.— The new Tokyo sym- know their music, with the result 

phony orchestra is winning its that conductors arc not annoyed

by premature applause or clap
ping of hands between the move
ments of a symphony.

Japanese Like 
Western Music

Valley to Spread 
Sales Messages 
Into New Markets

Mr ALLEN, Tex.-—Lower Rio 
Grande Valley citrus interests this 
fall will spread their sales mess
ages into two important new mar
kets —  the eastern Unite-i States 
and Atlantic coast cities and Eur
ope ______j _

Heads o f several large Valley! 
shipping organizations are now \ 
making market contracts in the j 
eastern markets and in Europe, j 
both for fresh and canned citrus | 
opening of the 1936-37 season in j 
which a crop of around 20,000 j 
caiToads is expected.

English and European nutlets 
for both fresh and canned citrus j 
and by-products are being sought. | 

| Processed grapefruit and other 
i citrus juices and by-products have 
become very popular in England 
and France during the past tw o1 

1 seasons and it is with the view o f i 
expanding and developing these : 

! markets that the European trips ; 
are being made.

I More than a score of by-pro-J

ducts plants this season will make 
a heavy demand on Valley orchard 
for cull fruit, formerly buried or 
destroyed. By-products last year 
brought Valley growers a half mil
lion dollars.

BOTTLED NOTE FLOATS AFAR
By United Fr«an

HARTFORD, Conn.— Last No
vember Joseph Rosetta sealed a 
note in an empty bottle and cast it 
adrift o f f  the coast o f Florida 
while on a cruise to Puerto Rico. 
Eight months later the bottle was 
picked up, 1.000 miles from the 
spot, by Rafael Mangmno o f Cai- 
barien, Cuba, who sent Rosetta hia • 
beet wishes.
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Tonifkl iKUcsts of the- evening, Miss IViro-
Picnio supper, 7:80 p. m.. Lake thy Span, ami ll.-th Clifton; Mi 

Ciaco, honoring Judge uiul Mrs. J Virginia Kidd of North Dak.,to 
E. Hickman of Austin. | • • » ♦

Connellee - 1 1P .M .  Saturday Night ! Bicycle Stealing
Has Developed 
Into New  Racket

Saturday

Miss liuby Lett I’ritchaid, host™>

Methodi.t Sunday School 
Member. Are Entertained

Mist. A. E. Taylor, teacher of the 
Jolly Junior Class of the Methodist 
Church Sunday School, entertain
ed membe*- at her home Wednes
day afternoon. She was assisted 
by her daughter, Miss Loraine.

A number of games were ended 
in a Hible and a balloon event, in

Scout Troop Left 
Eor Camp Gibbon.

The lloys Scouts are o ff on their 
vacation and outing at Camp Hilly 

| Gibbons, near Richland Springs. 
.Troop 103. in charge o f Raymond I 
i Pipkin us scoutmaster, substitut
ing for Jack Dwyer, unable to at 

. tend, left Thursday on u tiuck 
furnished by the Arab Gasoline 
Company.

The boys include Kuzzy Purse,
I l*iH Bettis, Ed Stanford, and Pete 
Pogues.

huzzy Purse has already been
which favors for high scores were there a week, and will remain for 
awarded Betty Jean Smith and the second period.
Julia Lawson.

Refreshments we re served of 
orange sherbet, cakes, and iced 
limeade.

China dolls were plate favor*. 
The rooms were decorated w ith: 
bouquets of marigolds and the yel-

Colin Satterwhite will stay until! 
Sunday and Karl Braly will leav 
next Sunday to remain until th 
camp closes the following Wed-1 
nesda.v.

low color motif noted in the re-

cei
ule
rith
rip
qui
lub
»rs
lea,

I
' t
•as,

freshment plate.
Those present. Marjorie Harper, 

Annelle Bender, Sibyl Patterson, 
Beverly June Smith, Julia Law- 
lon, Joceil Coffman. Hetty Jean

Eastland Personal
Wakely Keen of Denver. Colo., 1 

has arrived for a visit with hi**! 
cousin. Wayne Jones, and wife.

Miss Edna Clarke of Colemon is |
Smith. Miss l oraine Taylor, Miss viaitinfr the .1. 1 J«>hii>oii f;mii
Ann* Jane Taylor, and hostess.

t
t>n 
W 
•ly 
fet 
hi 

«f pi 
cnir 
urit 
hat 
€4 .
*U.

r

Mrs. Carl Miller 
Eatertains Club

The Gadabout Club m«*t Wed
nesday at the home o f their spon
sor, Mrs. Carl Miller, at the Con
ner Apartments.

Miss Norma Frances Vickers, 
president of the club, opened the 
business session, given to discus
sion o f  plans for a buffet supper
,hi Millet May Become

I h* _ , .. ID —
will be Wednesday.

Mrs. Miller served a tea plate of 
open-face sandwiches, tea cakes.

Miss Eleanor lluth Ferguson of 
Fort Worth ami Miss i.evtai 
Chance of Kilgore are guests of 
Miss Carolyn Cox.

Mrs. F. M. Kenny left Wednes
day for Decatur to visit relatives.

Miss Jane McLaughlin o f Clear
field, Pa., is the house guest o f 
Mrs. J. C. Shirley.

Miss 1 utline Brawner o f Pallas 
is visiting relatives and friends.

New Breakfast Food

1
By l*nite«| l*r<

ABERDEEN. S. D. The break

>1
ni
il

and M  grape juice put.ch.
Club member* present wore fast food center of America may 

Mis* Carolyn Cox. Lola Mae mow westward, 'l io  , - -ful t xperi 
Estes, Margaret Pry, Kathleen ments here with millet as a morn 
Cottinghani. Jo Earl L’ttx. Ruth ing meal cereal indicate.
Estes, Clara June Kimble. Joan The experiments were conduct 
Johnson, and Carolyn Doss. ed by A. W. Schnuerle, Abeideen

Guests were Miss Edna Clarke miller, who steam-exploded millet 
of Coleman, guest o f Miss Joan in a breakfast food-making uppa 
Johnson; Mi»s Eleanor Ruth her- ratus to right times normal *izc 
guson o f Fort Worth, visiting Miss The r, -ults were pronounced b; 
Carolyn Cox; Miss Jane M c L a u g h -  Dr. V  K. Hanaen, ,,f South Da- 
lin o f Clearfield, Pa., house guest kota State College, as *,ta>t\ ce

*

o f Mrs. J. C. Shirley: M:-** I.urline 
Brawner of Dallas, guest of the 
Harbin family; Miss Lewai Chance 
o f Kilgore, visiting Miss Cox; and 
Mrs. Johnny Kitchen, who assisted 
the hostess.

real, the equal of puffed wheat in 
flavor, and retaining a tangy fla
vor other grains lose in undeigo
ing the same process.”

Since millet is a dry-weather 
crop, it can be grown successfully 
in South Dakota, Dr. Hansen said.

France Profits Little 
From Sewer Tours

V  Mia. Mary Lou Harbin
■  Ho.te.. to Sub Deb Club
m  The Sub Deb Club met with
¥  Miss Mary Lou Harbin at the roun-
■ try home of the family on Wod-
}  nesday evening.

_ In the absence of the president.
Helen Butler, -

A s  tisil by the fir-t vice pi* ;•!« nt.
B liss  Katherine Garrett.
F T  An informal evening was spent 
Fin visiting and planning for then 
r summer meetings. Made!. Chu

Miss Gladys Davis will be host- ln the underground pil ag
ess to the elab next Wednesday made famous by Victor Hugoj 
afternoon

The young hostess served re
freshment* of ice cream and -mail 
cakes to Misses Evelyn Collum,
Katherine Uttx, Gladys Davis,
Prances Lane, Earline Pitxer,
Katherine Garrett; Miss Ila Mae 
Coleman. sponsor o f club, and

By UnilMl Fww
PARIS— The famous sewers of | 

Paris, which are open to the public I 
— but seldom prove a drawing I 
card—attracted 1,107 visitors in 
1!*35. The underground tour from I

Political

"Les Miserable
The sewers are open to the pub- I 

lie only in summer months, one] 
day a week, and the eerie boat 
trip can be made for three francs I 
per person. Last year's traffic I 
brought about $2*5 into the cof-1 
fers of the French government.

Today Parisian sewers extend | 
from tiOO to 700 miles in length, I

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorised to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 26, 1»3«:

I but only a 
, available to

quarter
curious

of a mile is 
tourists.

Farmers are learning that. b< 
fore they can begin saving for :i 
rainy day, they must have th* 
rainy day.

For Jodge flat Judicial District: 
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT Studies Airport

Far Jodge 88th District Court:
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

for Ocean Flight
Fer Criminal District Attorney:

EARL CONNER. Jr.
GRADY OWEN

I
Flotoriol Representative, 107th 

District (Eastland and Callahan 
Coontiaa):
T. 8. (T ip ) ROSS 
E. M. (E d ) CURRY 
CECIL A. LOTIKF

For Representative 106th District
ED T. COX
GEORGE A. DAVISSON Jr.

( Re-election)

Fer District Clark:
P. L. CROSSLEY

Fer County Judges
T. I- COOPER 
W. 8. ADAMSON 
W. D. R- OWEN

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D CARROLL 
G. W (D ICK ) RUST 
A. D (REDi McF a RLANK  
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

A

Tas Assessor and Collector: 
(TLYDE s . KARKALITS  
C. H. O BRIEN

f

!
For County Clerk:

TURNER COLLIE
R. L. (Bob) DAVENPORT
R. V. (R ip ) GALLO W AY

Commissioner Precinct It
H. V. DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)
W. G. POUNDS

The possibility that she would 
attempt a transatlantic flight to
her native Sweden was suggest
ed by the inspection of Roose
velt Field L. L, made by the 
beautiful Baroness Eva von 
Blixen-Finecke (above), noted 
Stockholm aviatrix With Kurt 
Bjorkvall. Swedish pilot, she ex
amined the airport's facilities fot 
takeoff of heavily Igden planes

Connellee Thursday

Kurcn KV Hey, Gc*~ : MofS*jn and Richard Di* »n 
"Devil's Scjadron" — A Columbia Picture

ALL OUT
Close-Out

OF MEN’S SUITS
We are discontinuing our Men’s Suit Department

Values to $24.50

$9.90 TW O  
Pair 

Pa nt.s

$7.95 ONE

Pants

Startling Close-out reductions like these are our way of 
saying “ Opportunity”  in a loud and emphatic voice! 
You’ ll save tremendously, as indicated above, by at 
tending this big clearance disposal! Be down bright and 
early, and choose carefully from many patterns, colors, 
styles.

EASTLAND’S PROGRESSIVE DEPT. STORE

All bedecked m the finery iff king Arthur « aurt you tee H ILL 
ROGERS in the Fox future, “A Conneetieut 'l anket M 't RN.4 
l.O Y  ploys the principal featured role in the pietunzatiun of Mark 
Train's romantic comedy.' 2rA

FORT WORTH, Tex— Bicycle 
stealing among juvenile delin
quents has developed into n wel 
organized “ rarkot”  in Fort Worth
and U becoming a dilemna for de
tectives and juvenile officers.

Missing bicycles outnumber 
missing automobiles many weeks, 
police reported.

Like the ear theft syndicates, 
the boys have resorted to stripping 
parts, which are sold separately to 
dealers or reassenibler into new 
and different bicycles.

Officer- fiml thut gangs of five 
to 15 boys join together in boyish 
crime. In secluded backyard gar 
ages, used as a combination work- . 
ship and hideout, officers find 
scattered parts o f bicycles.

Hut the boys are not finding it 
so easy to market their loot as j 
they have in the past. They almost 
have been forced to stop going to i 
legitimate dealers as these dealers 
are becoming detectives in their 
own right and keep a record of 
the bicycles they sell and buy. By 
a quick check-up they can tell if 
they are buying a bicycle they | 
once sold. I f  they find they arc. 1 
arrests follow.

The juvenile gangs have turned 
to the car theft rings for means 
o f disposal. Now they ship many’ 
of the stolen bicycles out o f town 
for sale. Detectives learned reccnt- 
y of a carload of Fort Worth bi

cycles exchanged for a similar
•lumber in Waco.

Arhllerv Fire
Stepped U p  By  

Electric Gear

Cocktail Ban
Uncovered 

Ruins of I

ROME. —  Archie"!] 
given the tourist age 
“ talking point" in tl„ I 
tract visitors from ()J 
the ancient imperial] 
Koine.

Years of propagaml 
to bring visitors to *  
teresting ruins and a 
but now a bur hJ
eal thed ! It i- of in , j  
height as the usual 
or cocktuil bar, and j 
plumbing could be a 

Besides numerous 
boxes for the ampin 
the bar has two spi 

-one of wdiich i 
haVI- been for ice ainjj 
a boiler. -

Near the bur was f j  
o f Hygeia, Goddess n| 
whom, no doubt, pat  ̂
years ago raised main

MIDDI.K-AGKI) w. , 
era! housework. Mr 
H' eckenridge hie1 
Texas.

WANTED B I 
work. Apply Mr \||

002 So. Seaman St.
T w o  I

° -r <

Adding to tin harmony of the quintuplet play period, Marie, the 
■ !)!(>  mouth organist, supplies the lilting strains at a medley of 
songs she mad. up all by herself This little girl with the curl 
in the middle of her forehead mu.-t be very, very nice to entertain 

Her sisters in the lieat of that sun.

Hotel Cavith reUrn.
TEXACO PRC count

Storage and 
West Main

ere com
TEXACO P P ®

I ’l l i f l l
nty races > 
Wed, tbeug)

SI \TTLE.— Hill Freiss, \aki to compute an artillery firing 
ma. Wash., aophomre at the Uni- problem and reduce the element 
versify o f W ushington, thinks his , of error to virtually nothing. Kir- 

I new electrically operated rang, ing data will be computed uutu
finder will find favor with 

I United States coast artillery.
Drains' device would eliminate 

i nine o f the 13 men now required

FISHERMAN'S 63-v

Henry

LUCK far G
fen fur

<

“The white flags mark the sailing course . . .  and 

those two little poles over there? They mean 

good fishing.

B r i "  
nptroller. \\

far ata'*
H I  Mil

X  fur 
r, V Ini

id vt 
ting far

■Mil-

rDanald

fete

“ Probably somebody fished and fished all 

over the lake with no luck at all until he hit that 

spot. Maybe he got several good strikes just 

about there. Must have calculated in his mind 

just where the spot was and, next time he came 

out, brought those poles with him and drove 

them down, so he d have something to tie his 

boat to. *

ning, witl 
■  in 
P  tell

United St.it' 
17; Sheppn

-Fi
»d,

IS; Hunt.
■ H i  ■Railroad < 

2.090; Hu 
Thom i

17;
«per

Advertisements mean to an experienced 

shopper exactly what those two poles mean to 

an experienced fisherman-“ good fishing.”  A d 

vertisements are markers of the best buys-they 
save “ fishing all over the lake.”

I Jay

Ittc

M  .


